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Busy SessionOn Agenda At C of C
Officers, Directors Meeting, Tuesday

Officers and directors of the
Chamber of Commerce met at
7:00 n. m., Tuesday, January 5,

at Folkor's Restaurant; with
president Hob Philpot presiding
for the business session.

The mooting was opened with
a prayer by director Charles
Thomhill.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by mnnager Rbx
Folkor who also presented'a
monthly financial statement for
the month of Dercmlwr. Both
were approved by lionrd mom-lKr- s.

In the business session which
followed, motion was mado by
Elbert Johnson nnd seconded
by 01 Adklns, that the mnn-ug- er

attempt to find a company
who makes loiters for the Mar-qu- o

sign and present a cost for
new letters to take the place of
the damaged ones being used at
the present time. Motion car-
ried with the suggestion that,
more be purchased as some no-

tices required more letters than
the chamberof commerceever
had in stock.

Opal Atlkins, chairman of the
Retail TradeCommittee and the
annual Christmas Program for
1970 gave n detailed report on
the overall event nnd stated
that $322.00 above expenseswas
realized out of tlie promotion
and that I he surplus would be
used In tbc 1971 program.

As chairman of the nominat-
ing committee for candidates
to be placed on the ballot for
the election of five, new direc-
tors to serve on the chamber
board for terms of three years,
Mrs. Adkins also reported on
the meeting held for this pur-
pose Monday evening, January
4th. They will be installed along
with a new" slate of officers at"
the annual banquet which

Time Extention
To Subscribers

In onler to simplify our circ-

ulation management,and to get
to know our subscribers to the
Free Pressbolter, persons other
than office personnel will no
longer take subscriptions nnd
renewals.

This will Ik one way in which
we can keep our subscription
rales at the same price you
have paid for ninny years. Wo
hope, in this way, to serve you
letter, and wilh a more per-
sonal touch.

Wo will mail notices or the
expiration dnte of your Free
Press, and extend the time af-

ter expiration from 15 to a full
30 days, to give you ample time
time to stop in and bring your
subscription renewal to the of-

fice, or to mall it in to us.
Mr. Walter Adams, who has

served the Free Press in this
capacity for many, many years
expresses his appreciation to
his faithful customers, along
with several other people who
have, nt times, taken subscrip-
tions.

Wo, In turn, expressour ap-

preciation to them, and hope
thnt our subscribers will stop
in nnd get acquaintedas Ihdy
renew to their home county
newspaper.

The 39th District Grand JUry
in session here Monday, Janu-
ary 4, returned five true bills.

District Attorney Royce Ad-

kins said thnt seven witnesses
wore called.

Billed were the following:
Louis Draper, of Lubbock, for

burglary of a store belonging to
Gene Hunter on or lut De-

cember3, 1970 with allegations
of two prior convictions for fel-

onies less than capital.
Edward Johnson, of iJibbock,

for hurglnry of a store tolong-in-g

to Gene Hunter on or ubout
Docemler 3, 1970,

Billy Ray Feostcr. of Haskell,
for assault with Intent to mur-
der with malice hforclhought
David Parsons,on, or about De-

cember 27, 1970, with second
count for assaultwith a prohib-
ited weapon on Dvl4 Parsons
on or about D eember25, 1970.

Don II. DuhUp, of askl,
for burglary of store belonging
to JesseSeU on or about De-wm-

M, Ittt.
J. If. Mayo, Jr., of Fetrolla,

Ixinrd meml)ers hope thnt the
date will l)e definitely set with-
in the next week along with the
featured speaker.

A letter of appreciation from
Head Football Coach Sonny
Everett or the Haskell Indinn
football team was read. Coach
Everett was high In his praise
of the town support and con-
tributed the Stnte playoff games
to this enthusiasmof the town
as n whole as without it the
senson could well have ended
wilh the winning of the District
by defeating the Stamford Bull-
dogs.

Board monitors also com-
mended theStamford Chamber
of Commerce for the fine ad
published in last week's edition
of the Haskell Free Press in
recognition of the Indian foot-
ball team representingthe dist-
rict so well.

Present for the mooting: Bob
Philpot, Opal Adkins, Don Per-
ry, Charles McCauley, H. V.
Woodard, Joe Williams, Elbert
Johnson, George Fonts, Charles
Thornhill, R. V. Black and
manager Rex Fclker.

SevenMarriage
Licenses Issued
In December

Seven marriage licenses were
issued from the County Clerk's
office during the month of De-

cember, 1970, ns follows, ac-

cording to Mrs. Leo McKel-vai- n:

Ausfin Myres Evans and le

Young, both of Abilene.
Clifton Rny Strickland and

ShcUyV Belinda Dunn; bolh of
Rochester.

Hollis R. Callaway, Jr., and
Judy Ann Soloman both of
Haskell.

Samuel Rny Stone and Steenn
Both O'Kelly. both of Haskell.

Macon Miller and Mcta Hen-do-n

Coker, both of Wichita
Falls.

George Manuel Casillas of
O'Brien nnd Emlln Dnvila, of
Woinert.

Spurgeon Weaver Ncely, Jr.,
of Rochester and Mary Linda
Childers of Stamford.

FeoH Collected
Monthly report of Tees collect-

ed in the County Clerk's office
during Deceml)or follows:

Recording fees, 5502.25; chnt-te- l
mortgage foes, $200.00; mar-

riage license fees, $35.00; civil
court fees (all office copies),
$70.75; criminal court fees,
$172.50; probate court feos,
$100.00.

Miscellaneous foes (cattle
brand), $2.00; County Attorney,
County Judge and Sheriff fees,
S3G4.50; fines collected, $595.00;
Law Library foe, $5.00. Total
$2,047.00.

ANOTHER $3.00 FOU
OOODFELLOW FUND

Another f.1.00 contribution
to the "fioodfellow Fund"
cnitie in Tuesday from May-de- ll

Harnett, making th ov-

erall contribution to the-- fund,
throiiKli the channel of the.
Free. rrcHH, $1,212.59.

for driving while intoxicatedon
or about December 31, 1970,
wilh nrlor conviction ia Jones
County, on October 12, 1970.

Serving on the Grand Jury
were Loyd Patterson, W. L.

Bids To Be
Taken On Hiway
Construction

Sealed proposals for con-
structing 1M.07C miles or Senl
Coat In Hnskcll, Callahan, Shac-
kelford, Stonewall Jones and
Kent counties will be received
at tlie Highway Department,
Austin, until 0:00 n, m Janu-
ary 22, 1971, and then publicly
opened and read

Plant and specifications In-

cluding minimum wage rates as
provided by Law are available
at the office of A. L. McOee.
Resident Engineer. Abilene,
Tfxas, and Texas Highway D-
etriment, Austin. Usual tights
rwerved.

Monday, Returns Five
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Cadet Gilmore

CompletesFlight
Training Program

U. S. AIR FORCE ACADE-MY- ,

Colorado: Braxton T. Gil-mor- e,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Braxton B. Gilmore of Copper-
as Cove, formerly of Hnskcll,
was among senior cadets who
recently completed the U. S.
Air Force Academy flight
training program.

Cadet Gilmore, who volun-

teered for the program and met
stringent physical requirements
for acceptance, trained in T-U-C

aircraft, u
version of the Cessna 172.

Conducted ns a pilot indoc-

trination program by tho Air
Training Command and acad-
emy personnel, the training, in-

cluded dual and solo flight in-

struction. The cndels were jlyo
provided' vi'th Classroom study-i-

weather, navigation, flight
planning, radio procedures and
Federal Aviation Agency (FAA)
regulations.

Cadol Gilmore received his
FAA private pilot's license at
the end of the course. He is
scheduled to recejvc his second
lieutenant commission nnd a B.
S. degreeupon graduation from
the academynext June.

The cadet is a 1967 graduate
of Haskell High School where
he was u memberof the Nation-tiona- l

Honor Society and snlu-lalorin- ii

of his class.

FarmProgramTo

Be Explained

Tonight, Thurs.
Sponsored by the Haskell

County Farm Bureau and the
Hnskcll County Farmers Union,
a meeting Will to held tonight,
Thursday, January 7, at 7:00
o'clock in the District Court-
room, at tho Haskell County
Courthouse,

Featured speaker will l)c
Lloyd Feemster, Executive Di-

rector of tlie ASC county office.
He will explain the provisions
of the Farm Program.

All farmers are urged to at-

tend this informative meeting.

True Bills
Ballard, Clols Thomas, Don Da--

vis, George Mulllno, Dale Mid-dlebroo-k,

Wayne Phemlstcr,
Jerry Carver, Wayne, Peiser,
Walter Bredthauer, Leon Stegc-mocli- cr

und George Fonts.
Elbert Mnpes and T. A.

Rhoads wero riding bailiffs,
and Alvln Hill was door bailiff.

W. L. Ballard served as fore-

man of the Jury and Dale Mid-dlebroo-

secretary

"Baby, It Was
Cold Outsider

The old familiar song..."Ba-
by, It's Cold Outside", certain-
ly was appropriate here this
week as the temperature skid-
ded to a low of 16 degreesa
hove zero Monday morning; a
low of 4 degreesabove zero on
Tuesdaymomlnc and to a low
15 degrees above aere, Wed-
nesday morning, according to
tlio official U. S. Ctovemment
Recorder, Sam Herren, "The
Weatherman,"

39thDistrictGrandJuryIn Session

Dateof TheHaskellCountyJunior
Livestock Show FastApproaching
The 1971 Hnskcll County Jun-

ior Livestock Show, is just
nround the comer, as the date
of "the annual event has been
sol for Saturday,January 23.

County Agent Max Stapleton
emphnsized that slock for the
show should be brought in by
5i00 p. m., Friday, January 22.

Officials pointed out that this

Haskell Firemen Answered
118 Calls During Past Year

The Haskell Volunteer Fire
Department answered 118 calls
during 1970 in comparison to
11G in 1969, records revenl.

Fire Chief Tom Watson and
Floyd (Sntch) Lusk, Supervisor,
reported the following figures
for 1970:

Fifty-thre- e calls were trash
and' grass fires; eight were
house calls; two were to busi-
ness establishments; ten were
car fires. One Haskell man,
Calvorl Pitman, 77, was fatally
burned nt his residencehere on
January 2G, 1970. Forty-thre- e

of these calls wore out of tho
city limits.

Juno was tho busiest month
for firemen as they nnswercd
21 calls. No calls wero answpr-e-d

during the month of Mny.
Fire losses during the year,

figuring insurance, was
JJi.OOflr The great-

est firo loss for the year occur-e-d

on October 23.
Firemen" with the tost records

for tho year, including fire
drills, and meetings, wore Olen

RotariansHear
Rev. Aubrey
Headstream

With tho president, Bob Her-
ren, presiding, members of the
Rotary Club met nt the City
Cafe at noon, Thursday Decem-
ber .11, for the regular weekly
session.

Brooks Middlelon, program
chairman for the day, Introduc-
ed Rev. Aubrey Headstream,
director of tho Mental Health
Clinic, as speaker.

Rev. Headstreamgave an in-

teresting and educational talk
on tho drug problems that are
of major Importance in Amer-Io- n,

today, especially with the
younger generation. Using the
term, "drug culture", ho stress-
ed that tho henlth clinic here
was more than interested in
such cases in loth Hnskcll and
Stonewall counties.

"We offer counseling and hosp-

italization through the hospital
nt Vernon for many enses,"
Headstream said ... each of
which he also stressed, Is a
different case entirely because
they have a different problem
to fnce,

"There nre various ways In
which a person can become an
addict to dope nnd tho chief
trouble is thnt they will ex-

periment with dlfforent kinds of
types rf drugs until they find
one that they are comfortable
with," ho stated.

"Every individual In the
community slwnild be a better
example to them and show or
convince them that we have
something better to offer than
drugs," he snld in conclusion,

Invocation was given by E.
J. Stewart. Tlie song session
wns led by Clinties Thornhill,
with Gail Barnett at the piano.

Program chairman for today,
Jan. T will be R. C. Couch, Jr,

First Haskell
Baby For 1971
Arrived Sunday

Haskell's first baby of 1971
arrived at 8:37 4. m Sunday,
January 3, in HaskeU Memo-
rial Hospital.

Tlie seven lbs,, I oz daugh-
ter, Irene, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Camadio. Tills was
tlie Camaeto'B flrtt chUd.

mm

is n county-wid- e show and all
FFA and 4-- members in the
county nre eligible to enter
Ihelr stock. Deadline for en-
tries is January 15 and all en-

tries should Ihj turned in to the
Agriculture teacher or to the
County Agent.

The membershipdrive is now
underway. Money from the

Bart ley, Tom Watson nnd Des-
mond Dulancy, missing only
one each.

Each fireman, except one,
has approximately 5200 worth
of equipment including clothing
and alerting system.

The Haskell Volunteer Fire
Department receiveda new 500
gallon combination pumper and
Ixwstor truck on October 10th.
Tho departmentalso has a new
57,000 county truck in the mak-
ing which was mado possible

Ministers Sing
For Lions At

TuesdayMeeting
The Haskell Ministerial Alli-

ance presented a well received
program in song, ranging from
"fun" renditions to spiritual se-

lections nt the Tuesday noon-
day luncheon meeting of Lions
at Felker's Restaurant dining
room. Harold Spain was pro-
gram chairmnn for the day.

Appearing on the progrnm
were Don Jones, pastor of tho
Central Baptist Church; A. M.
Madden, pastor of the Four-
squareChurch; R. D. Williams,
pastor of tho East. Side Baptist
Church; David Brockus, minis-
ter of the First Christiun
Church, nnd Kenneth Dare. D-

irector or Church Activities at
the First Baptist Church. Mrs.
Frank Martin was pianist.

Guests noted in addition to
those appearingon the program
were Hartsel Johnson or Alva
Oklahoma, Hal Spain and Maik
McCoy.

President Troy Culpepper
presided over tlie meeting. Ken-

neth Dare led the singing with
Suzanne Thomas at tlie piano,
and the invocation wns voiced
by Gene Long.

HaskellMan Is
Slightly Injured
In Wreck, Sunday

Jack Collins, Gl, or Hnskcll,
was slightly injured in a wreck
enrly Sunday, January 3rd, six
miles north of Breckenridge,
which took the lives of two
Graham men; in what amount-
ed to two separateaccidents.

Killed in the mishap were
William Johnston, 75, driver of
the enr, and n passenger,
James Fletcher Fuller Tumor-hill- ,

21, or Abilene.
According to Highway Patrol-

man Tom Hefner of nreckeiv
ridge, the first accident occurr-
ed about 3:45 a, m. when the
northbound Johnston car left the
highway to the right, straddled
a bridge railing, turned over on
the driver's sldo nnd rolled
over on Hr top, completely
blocking the northbound lane.

Milton V. Strickland of Ver-

non, driver of a southbound
truck, who stopped to render
aid, said Johnson wns apparent-
ly deadwhen he got to the car,
but thnt Tumcrhill was still e.

Before the truck driver
could get Tumcrhill out of the
car, a northlwund cor driven
by Jack Collins of W Ml,

struck tho overturnedvehicle
Turnwhlll was thrown from

tho car which skidded over him
and his body then became
lodged under the Collins car,
Collins was treated for minor
Injuries at Stephens Memorial
Hospital and was released.
Strickland was not Injured.

HtZSKi !HHlten&

membershipcampaign is "car-marke-

to support the show.
Memtorshipsare $5.00 for each
man and $2.00 for every other
member of the family.

The Haskell County Junior
Livestock organization each
year holds a membership bar-toru- e

in appreciation for their
support. The barbecuewill Ik?

by donations of Haskell county
property owners, and the Com-
missioners Court. The new
county truck will be ready for
use in the early pari of 1971.

First Baptist
Church To Host
Jayton Choir

Haskell First Baptist Church
will host the Youth Choir
Jrom Jnylon First Baptist
Church this Sunday evening,
January 10, at 7:00.

The Jnylon Choir will sing a
program of Christian

folk music entitled "Young
World." A unique feature of
tho progrnm is the inclusion of
taped entertainment to the
choir of some SO youth.

Dr. Troy Culpepper will
preach tho evening message
following the musical program.

StockholdersOf
FarmersNational
Bank To Meet

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Fanners National Bank
of Rule, will lx held Tuesday,
January 12, at 3:00 p. m. in the
office of the bank.

PiirKisc of tho meeting will
be to elect a lonrd of directors
and the transaction of such
other business that may come
before the meeting.

The Texas Rnilrond
four now oil

fields during 1970 in Haskell
nnd Throckmorton counties,
which are in the commission's
District 7--

One of the new pays was in
Haskell County. Tlie other three
wero in Throckmorton County.

These totals do not include
some wells thnt wore completed
to open new pays but were
plnced in the regular field pro-
ration purposes.

Listed herewith are the new
officials in the two
counties by the Railroad

during 1970.
Haskell County

1. Julinnn Northeast 4900)
Field- - -- Mcdders Petroleum Cor-
poration No. 1 Draper, section
23, block 14, H&TC survey, four
miles north of Rochester, pump-
ed 124 barrels or 40 gravity oil
dally from oicn hole 491B-1- 9

feet.
Throckmorton County

1. T. O. G. C. (Mlssissippian)
Field-Tri- ton Oil Si Gas Corp,
No. 1 PutnamRanch, Conmncho
Indian Reservation survey 11,
18 miles west of Woodson, flow-
ed 121 lmrrels of 40,1 gravity
oil dally on choke from

Driver Not
Heavy
To Car

A 1968 Cougar, driven by Dale
Pritchnrd, 19, of Haskell, ram-me-d

into n utility pole around
1;30 n, m. Sunday nenr the
south traffic light on Highway
277. next to Cofield's Dept.
Store, The utility pole was top-
pled, disrupting power service.

Tlie front end of the vehicle
was heavily damaged, but the
driver was not injured In the
mishap. traveling
north, was atone in the car at
the time of the accident.

NUMBER ONE

held sometime in March.
Judging

8:00 a. m. Poultry and rab-
bits to be judged by Klrby
Clayton, County Agent of Jones
County.

0:00 a. m. Sheep; 10:0(1 a.
m.; hogs, to Ih? Judged by
Paul Grass, County Agent of
Howard County.

12:30 p, m.AH heifer breeds;
1 :00 p. m., steers, to bo judged
by I,mvrencc Winkler, County
Agent of Shackelford County.

Livestock Main
4:00 p. m.- - Junior Livestock

Sale nt the Haskell Livestock
Auction.

January31st

Deadline For

Registration
January 31st is the voter

registration deadline, and all
persons regardlessor ago must
register in order to lie eligible
to vote.

Every person who will reach
tho age of 21 after the first day
of January, 1971, and leforo
the day of a following election,
shall Ik? eligible to vote in tlie
upcoming elections, but it is
necessary for the person to
register by obtaining an ex-

emption certificate.
Jimmy Owens, Haskell Coun-

ty Tax Assessor Collector,
pointed out that every person,
regardlessof age to be quali-
fied to vote must register on,
or before January 31, 1971.

Eighteen year olds may reg-

ister to vote in Federal Elec-

tions only.

INMUKKI) IN FALL
Mrs. D. A. Jonos is in the

Haskell Memorial Hospital re-

ceiving trentment for a back in-

jury.
Mrs. Jones suffered a broken

bono in her back, in n fall while
at work at the Modern News
Stand, the business shennd her
husband operate.

perforations at 4633-3- 7 feet.
2. Ester (Mlssissippian) Field
F. L. Yeatcs No. 1 Ester El- -

liston, section 691, TEAL sur-
vey, five miles west of Wood-
son, flowed 120 barrels of 43

gravity oil in 12 hours on 12-6-1

inch choke from perforations at
45li.').75 feet.

3. S n a d r a (Mlssissippian)
Field D. M. Ross Drilling Co.
and T. L. Roach Jr. No. 1 F.
Rhoades, section 309S, TEAL
survey, a'- - miles north of
Throckmorton, flowed 186 bar-
rels of 41 gravity oil daily on
10-6-4 inch choke from

nt 4788-18- 03 feet.

Rainfall Here

During 1970

Below Normal
Rainfall for Hnskcll during

December was Iwlow normal,
and precipitation for 1970 Is 7,76
Inches below normal, according
to a report Issued by Sam Her-
ren, "The Weatherman."

Normal rainfall for Decern
Ix'r Is 1.33 Inches; however a
total of only .35 of nn Inch was
gauged here during the month.

The 1970 moisture totnl for
Haskell was 15.44 inches com-
pared with an annual normni
rainfall of 23.20 Inches, the offi-
cial U. S. Government record-
er, Herren reported.

I lore Is how tho showers
enmo during De-

cember 15, .10; December 22,
.05; Decomlier 30, .20. Total ,35
of an inch.

Highest temperature rcadfttg
for December was on the 3rd
and 9th, with nn 80 degree
rending on those two days. A
low of 20 degreeswas register-
ed on December24.

FOUR NEW POOLS ARE FOUND

IN HASKELL, THROCKMORTON
Commis-

sion designated

designated
Com-

mission

Injured;
Damage

Prltchard,

perfora-
tions

December:
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WOKKINd MOTIIKltS

Tlic number of working mo-

thers has incrctued nlmost
eightfold since the period im-

mediately preceding World Wiir

w

II. About I out of 10

were in the lnbor force in

Mnrch 1069 as compared with
1 out of 10 in 19 10.

ANNUAL .J
MEN'S ClSTHiNG

HUNTER'S GREAT JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE is here to give you Great Values on the
fine merchandisewe carry. We have a large
stock to select from in such well-know- n brands
as Style-Ma- rt Suits . . . Jayson and McGregor
Shirts . . . Florsheim and JarmanShoes.

SPORT COATS
A HandsomeSelection. Natural shoulders
of conventional styles. You can't go wrong
on these low, low prices.

$35.00 values for
$39.95 values for
$45.00 values for
$47.50 values for
$49.95 valuesfor

5.00 values for

mothers

$25.00

$35.00
$37.50

MEN'S SUITS
in a wide range of sizes, colors, styles,
and patterns to choose from.

value for $29.95
value for $40.00
value for $45.00

$62.95 value for &S.75
$65.00 value for $48.75
$69.95 value for $52.45
$75.00 value for $56.25
$79.95 value fov $59.95
$S5.00value for $68.00

HUNTERS
MEN'S WEAR

Phone 864-278-8 Haskell, Texas

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
COATS
Boys', Girls', Ladies'

DRESSES
Girls', Juniors, Ladies

$27.50
$30.00

$44.00

$49.95
$55.00
$59.95

FALL SHOES
Life Stride and Personality
1 Group .

KADETTES
$6.98, $7.98 and $8.98 Shoes,
Going for Pair

FREE

Haskell County Farm Bureau

LeadersDiscussingExpandedPlan
A committee composed of Co-- development,

Ion Hummer, Dale Middle-- activities (County, Stnte, Nh- -

brook, John Paul Perrin and tloiuO, governmental regain--

Marvin president, tlons,
will meet with, the directors at
their meeting, January U.

Following this meeting, a rtv
port will be sent to the mem-
bership.

The committee has beento a

V:

V:

V:2

VELOURS

$3.9
Refunds KxchangeH

Cofields Dept. Store
South Haskell, Texas

HASKELL HASKELL,

The

SOCIAL SKCUlitTY

IMPORTANT TO

UNDKIt (JKOU1

meeting in Quauah, and Iraki If you're the half of the
two meetings locally discussing U. S. population that's "Under
the various issues. Nino areas 30, you may think social se--

being discussed are: curity Is something remote and
(1) Commodity Activities and unimportant to you right now.

Marketing of Furm Products Not so, according to It. II. Tu- -

(2) -- Public Rola- - ley, Jr., social security district
tions manager for the Abilene dlst- -

(3) Internal Organisation riet.
Essentials for Effective Organ-- " this generally healthy
izatiun and youthful group, 2V mil- -

ill Research and Education Hon people receive benefits be--
(5) Farm Records Farm cm,se tlwy ?re disabled or are

Management, services; lncomo dependent upon disabled work--
tax. accounting auditing, and ers Over 3 million widowed
legal services for mothers and joung children
County Farm Bureaus and KOt monthly social " security
Membership checks as survivors of work--

(G) Training Programs Lea-- crs, Tuloy stated. "Half a
dership. Staff, Service Agents, million students age 18 to 22
etc and a quarter million people

(7i Group Purchasing of Farm w)lo t,m,me disabled child- -

Supplies and Services 100j RCl monthly benefits as the
(S) Insurance: Improvement children of retired, deceased,

and expansion or services; 0P disabled workers." he went
group life, accident, theft, hosp-- on "Disabled children get so--
Hal and medical care. etc. cit,i socurity benefits as long as

i9i Public policy, including lcy nre nm nble to W()rk ..

"The money In like
MKDICAKK UKIlUrriBLH these is lmrtnnt. of course."
MAY SPAN FIFTEEN Tuey addcd ..Bul for ,,e
.mo.th vhi. vtAiwu young worker who knows that

People with Medicare medi-
cal insurance were reminded
,irl.... tltt.l flstri Klllc fnr Op.

tobef. Novemlwr and December ihc is lso Peace of mind."
nmv cover their $50 annual de-

ductible for both 1970 and 1971,

if such expenses didn't pass
the $r0 level before October 1.

R. R. Tuley, Jr., district man-
ager, explained that the annual
deductible is the first $."0 cov-

ered medical expenses accum-
ulated In a calendaryear

But there is a "carry-over- "

rule that helps the beneficiary
who might otherwise have to
pay the $50 deductible twice in

a short period of time at the
end of one year and tlie begin-

ning of the next year
Medicare medical insurance,

the voluntary part of Medicare
that helps pay doctor bills and
oilier health services, pays 80

percent of covered expensesaf-

ter the first S50.

There,can be no Medicare
payment' until a record is made
that you have met your deduc-

tible For this reason, it is a

good practice as soon s your
bills come to 550 to attach them
to a Medicare claim form and
send them to P O. Box 221-17- ,

Group Medical aivl Surgical
Medicare-Par- t B. Dallas, Texas
75222," Tuley said.

He said that anyone needing
claim forms for Medicare mer-icn-l

Insurance or Information
about Medicare should call the
Abilene social .security office.
The telephone number Is (913)
G77-526-
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AUTOMOTIVE

ACCESSORl

Smitty's
Auto Suppi

M
TPV

ill rsxvvo linn uianaeners.
Pedfestals;Clocks, Mirrors, Pictures,Bedspreads, Cloths,Towels,

ery Materials,Fringes.

SHERMAN'S FLOORS INTERIORS

and two 95
$12.95,

m gi

sponsoring

All Prices Include Installation with FoamPad
Thick, luxurious PolyesLor Emerald Green,

Blue, light dark pink, toned gold. ?"f
Now

Heavy light no-cru-sh nylon shag, $4 4195
regularly $17.95,

Heat set twist beautiful long nylon shag green $"195
gold, regularly $10 95, sale

Longest nylon shag green and white two-tone-d

gold, regularly $11.95, Now

Heatset twisted all nylon green bronze.
high style floor budgetprices. Reg. $9.95, N,ow

Sculptured heavy all nylon carpet bronze
groen. Regularly $9.95, sale

Two-ton-e light and dark avocado twoed.
nylon face 'yarn. Regularly $7.95, Now

100 nylon hi-lo- w greon bluegreen
tweed. Regularly $9.95, Now

looped pile avocadpand white tweed 100r
nylon, $8.95,

Prices Installation Foam

ROLL REMNANTS
thick and heavy parchmentbeige

sculptured 15x24 regularly $17.95, Now

100'c Nylon, bronze gold twoed 15xlG,
Regularly $9.95, Now

100 Nylon multi-colore- d twoed 10x12,
Regularly $10.95,

100vf Nylon gold twoed 12x20,
Regularly

Rayon beige and tweed, 12x18-Regularl-

$10.95,Now "...C...

100 nylon bluegreen shag, 12x10,
Regularly $10.95,

lOOtf Nylon Sky Hculpturod 12x20,
Regularly $9.95, Now

lOO'c. Nylon gold and groen hard twist,
Regularly $11,95, Now (12x9)'

fiira

pile

lOOVf

price will given

fewest shots.
information purchase

tickets contact
Morales 864-221- 4

afternoons evenings
Haskell.

hxmi gold
Now

snag

Now

Now

Now
100Vt

Now

blue

864-324- 8

$Q95

$C"95

$95
$(95

$195

$95

J295
$95

.. 605

5--

$g95

$g95

$J95

CageResults

THURSDAY, JANyAJ
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.ii-iv'L'i- ir v.. ....... .

(iOKi:i: Toi'i'i.r.s "";' " nv,c .Mr
. . ,,..! ..,! II roil III 2b HllirWIllfl M..uuimu-ij- ...... -- - ""'-- " rjonnny . &

mints to pace to n w-j- i uincicara aivl Amvl
thrashing "i n-- . - """ " were
night in a vh iiniy ior

vonu .... ,,.., :rr,r.iToinmy Aimer ! "'"" v nriitj

corlw wllh 3 points, wr
Vit Die clrls game. 4T-- lc cd the vcnlkt I.
kin. Alexin Mnvfleli H points, ,..,. Mui '

- ..!. -- ,. '"""'K II M.T

Beth Hurt wns high r mw- - niwnda Hewn,-- ,

...i.i- - n, l..i U' Itort fOlllM .,... .. ..
Yji i"-- i-- - uiuiiy rwnintien
are M-- 1 for the

O'.'IHIKN LOSES CIOSB
TO ItEN-lAMl-

Benjamin rode Rickey Meln
32 points for a 0 non

conference IwskctlmU vlcloiy
over O'Brien nt O'Brien Tues-

day night.
Wuyno Bowan paetd O'Brien

17 points. O'Brien

ij10

vniinnni

CJorce

""",,- -

12

& TRA(

PARTS &

Haskell,Texas

" P frf yVTTA 1 I 11 ( 1 T1 1 1 (
iu ... Lights. Lames, Loucnes, laoies, uiairv --r vr V M. M. J JL. t ' f

trancepieces, Table

shags
Royal

now for

for
All

All

,..
$8.95,

brown

birds

may

iw"t

ONE

zcr's

with ravers

with

Newest out shag in if
avocado,regularly $10.95, Now

Have a secret for red carpet? Do that room II

now in red or red and black tweod, rcg. $9.95, Now

Avocado green hi-lo- w pile in 100 nvlon face. l
regularly $8-95- , Now ..

points.

ripe

Are candy stripesyour weakness?Wi hiivo it in If

sheared or shag. Take your choice $8.95 or
Need a Choose from bronze, or ll

moss green in all nylon hi-lo- w pile. Reg. $7.95, now

100' acrylan in Old Gold. Do thnt. rnnm now. II

$9.95, Now , . .

Is your desire a basic beige? We have two pat-
terns to choosefrom a and a hi-lo- w

pile. Your choice, $9.95, Now
Kitchen carpebi in a wide variety of stvles, qual-

ities and patterns. Piek your heurt's'desire from
Adcl color and, safety to your norch and stens. Out

door carpets in six and twelve foot widths, in
iwu, avucuuu, opicc, rersimmon or SnioHo, from

All Include with Pad

AND
Acrylan,

?495

lOO'c Nylon antique gold hi-lo- w 12x21,
Regularly $9.05, Now

100 Nylon celadon sculptured 12x28.
$9.95, Now ...

YBAIfj,

VIsltorH

Im

&

regularly

polyester nylon

yearning

bargain? gojd,

Regularly

sculptured
regularly

ENDS

Regularly

W? Nylon leafgrepn tweed, 6x12, 9x10.Regularly $8.95, Now .

100 Nylon gold and white tweed, 12x12,Regularly $9.95, Now
100 Nylon green mid green tweod, 12x29,Regularly $10.95, Now

, ,

mvL!fry0n "V K2ld w,"l "ht Bold twoed,
rogularly $9.95, Now

100 Nylon (iico. back red and gold,
12x12, regularly $11.95

100

wnson.

NKW

and

real

still

Nylon face, ty back Mediterraneangrcun 1813, regularly $io .95

6
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lionrliiKs nnil iloluite, Is omoiikIi
In ii calo n li'glsliiliv,. o&amThin, however. Is not the iost
surlous tisjM'iit 4ir tliis ilovelon
niciil. Mom- - serious is the ftu-- t

Hint MciiiIkm-- s or C'oiikivrs tiicI'tlllOll lK) ( m CNH''t.S III II
vvlilc nuiKP or hifiiiiy (.,.,,.
.subecls None me

lli'iillli niio Insurance--, splice
exploration, tli, miiny-lnntlM- l

school nlil iiroKriuns, 'environ,
mental control housing, forHtoi
nffnirs, InlKtr lelsltlon, seill-Iti-

strikes Ininsiiortnllnii, mil
limy pifpa redness, ilenllnj with
highly lerlmlfnl mid complex
lax matters and appropriations
- lo name Just n few- - are all
.subjects and Issues deserving a
special knowledge of ojicb.

Kelslation In endi or these
fields and many more, often lias
bidden and iinsuspecleil conse-
quences wlien put Into effect.

The Committee system of the
Congress provides special study,
Willi specialized staff iislstnnco.
for legislation on these subjects
The system works in mailers
of common concern national
defense, foreign lelntloiw,

trade, monetary pol
icy, etc. It Is less so when In
volved in mailers of more lo-

cal concern with different el
Tect In different parts of the
country A .Senator or a Com;-ressmi-

would have to he n
sociologist, a scientist, an econ
omist, a constitutional lawyer
yes, even n piophet to always
he sure of how certain legisla-
tion will effect the Nation, bis
State and the jn'oplc he repre-
sents.

Then too, after laws are en-

acted there is much to be done
The Congressman must act as
the go between for his constitu-
ents and the sprawling bureau-
cracy which the Congress has
cieated. In many instances it

is to tiy to see thai the indiv-
idual is not unduly imposed up
on, cheated in some way or ig
norcd hi others. Many people
and communities need help in

Jimmy Lisle

NamedTo All-Ar-
ea

"B" Team
Jimmy Lisle, Rule's unstop-

pable, halfback, was picked on
the Abilene Reporter News All-Are- a

Class "B" team. Lisle led
the class B scorers in the Big
Country with 21 touchdowns,
and f1 points during the regu-
lar season.

Kent LeFevre,Alan Matysialc,
of Riilif,- - and Mike. Adkins, o
Rochester, were listed as lion
orable Mention.

Class II All-Aie- -i

Lyndall Favor. .lay ton, SIC;
Tommy Bibb, Rising Star, TI2,
Roddy Dean, Santa Anna, T;
Jim Hendon. Hawloy T; Mike
Mnyfield, Jim Ned, C; Tommy
Stanaland, Jayton, CJ; John
Hruskn, Wall, C; Kim Nichols,
Jayton, QB; Jimmy Lisle, Rule,
IIB; Jobnnv Scitorn. Gorman,
I IB; Tonv' Gholson. Jim Ned,
FB.

Now In Full Swincj!

Exciting Bargains

:? in Every

Ijpnarfmpnf!

trei . Fashionableand Quality
lerclQreatSavinfs Shop Today!

i

TOES

SHOPPE

A
and

V:

0FP

2

$5-0-
0

Millinery
Scarves
Jewelry
Bras
Girdles

II Price
l and

id Le

Tirn; TTASiiiuui; piwtb pis'iiss, TTAsifiBw ttbtastot
(OMirliiK benefliH provided un-

der law nr lit Ifnrilnjc lb" pwKr
agoiwy lo deal will! lhfTP pnr-llrul-

problem.
Marathon se.snlons or the

CoriKreiw often, if not always,
end with lilidily imorliiiit pro
IhwiiIk still pending. The oppo-
site would seem the case but
not so. A ili'llnile and binding
date for adjournmentwould not
only sliced the legislative pm
cesses IhiI should result in
gi eater lesponslbillly. Beyond
such a dale a special called ses-
sion would he required to con
.slder sM'clfc measures, and
limited to those mailers slice-irie-

Our State of Texas has such
a system and II Is belter limn
the U. S. Congress.

Such an arrangement would
give gi cater opportunity for
Members of Congress lo spend
more time back home learning
the thinking of the people they
repiesenl and vice versa A
Congress isolated In Washing.
Ion may lose the touch with

Y0UDESERVEBOTH
BIG CASH SAVINGS GREEN STAMPS

QprriAi ernoui hunwi ji u

JAN.

7-8-
-9

Del Monte Tomato

CATSUP
Van Camp PORK &

BEANS
Del Monte Cut

BEANS
Gold Medal Sell' Rising--

FLOUR
BUDGET-PRICE-D

TOP QUALITY

Armour Star

BACON

Beet

Pre11

Phone

"back home" wlilub Is fuiula
mental to lepreseulallve gov
eminent

It seems that as long as llu
Cnnxress Is In session (here an
new pit)Misas by Die Wblli
House, the various Agencies and
Departments and Members ol
the House and Senate, to ere
ale now piograms of some son
or other. Kvory action taken
invariably Increases the Gov
eminent' bureaucracy,wild t

attendant inci eased cost

TAX .MAN NAM KHZ:

There has licpii some 'otifu
sion on what IRS Is going lo do
lor taxpayers on figuring theh
lax returns this year. IRS will
not lake your shoe luix full ofl
records (?) and put it down on
your Form 1010 for you how
ever, you can have IRS's com
puler figure your tax return b;
simply following Ibe insl ruc-
tions wilh your Form 1010.

' Your Federal Income Ta.x'
says "If your Income on lin
1S, Form 10 10, is $1!0,000 or less

jsmrn

I

With
W jffiNffi .yjt Jffft" EmhKJVHSbI

t

m Vz M 4mm wim

M H
ISTAMPSK
$W$$w&fmWKKEmEM

55

49

49
5 lb. bag--

MEM
LB.

'i

,

'

TAX MAN NAM Ml!.:
Most don't think of

Inlet nal RevenueService lift nip
to In thiink-fu- l

lor However, a h.'illns Bin-li- ft

IRS comes up
villi this list or Ileum to he
hankfiil lot"

I) Thai he lives and works In

siid consists only of wages or
alarles and 1 1ps, in- -

crest, pensions and annuities
mil you cliiKise the slaudaid dc- -

liiclion inslead or
your you may have
IRS compute your lax for you.
If you want IRS to do this. (Ill
u lines 1 through IK and 1M, 2j
n and 28, lr If you
ue entitled to a In- -

omt credit, attach Schedule It
md enler "RIC" on line 22 or

'Form 1010."
If you meet the

jiul you figure that the compu-
ter can 'out figuie you. Just
nail It to the Austin Service
Center and the will
lo the rest

14 oz.

59
All-Me- at

FRANKS --k 49
Dankworth

CUTLETS
Hormel

864-292-9

Savings

GREEN

Pound

2

ffal.

300 size

3
303 can

2

Armour's

Foremost

69
PressedHam 69

Shampoo

BIG DIP

Am

1.59

Texas

I

taxpayer

resenlhiK anything

employee

dividends,

Itemizing
deductions,

applicable.
retirement

icqiiirements

computer

fil E

Green

Extra Zesta

Wolf

Bottle

59

Family Size

Haskell

49

&&WJ&&&::

Darling'

Chiffon

0 oz. box

25c
Gladiola

7 oz.

3 25c

MMlWlMMfa&l . . ..

a nation with the hlglvsl mor-- !i) Wheir over 'JTiOO scjion .
ak on earth wheie !)7', of b'achers provide n gooii nclfl I'f C
the Federal 1X collections are '.r'd

Hld

Our

and
nunc
,0 prepare their lax return
euch year;

""'"tJU'T

SPAVINOHA TAX

lll'JNRY SPAVINOHA

& Service
2fi Youi'H RxpurieMce

221 Washington

Hlnck South of Corner of the
Courl house Sriunro) Insured

Seymour,Texan
Office Phone 888-513-3 Home Pho. 888-342-2

CRACKERS

TAMALES
Hi-- C Fruit

DRINK
Kuner Red Sour Pitted

1

oz.

x

CHERRIES 59

CORN

TOWELS
MINCE
MEAT

Cornbread

MIX
pkg.

Scope

iiJl'.'M

PUREX

SERVICE

fiookkecpinfj

6&? couvr.r

dFPm
wmT

Rod Delicious

APPLES

PayYour Telephone Her

lMlfOH

lb. box

300

TO?.fe"

voluntarily

size

PAIBTS

Tax

29

25
46 can

2 69
303 can

2
03 can

2 49
120 Count

2 59'

OP
Ruby Red Pound

GRAPEFRUIT 84

55c
Fresh Pound

RUTABAGAS 9c

Quart Bottle 23
$1.19

MouthWash89
Giant Box

CHEER 69
GHOLSON GROCERY

Bill

Roll

"!

h

invK

ON
' A. M.

( I SW

,

- f

u

oz.
an

can

4 lb- - bag No. iU) can

size

ar

an

ff.

i

"ac.k

10l

10

10c

oz.

4 $ -
maneMam

i3EEa

l0
10c

$ 10

10

10l

10

69c
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Herrington's
"elebrate 57th

Wedding Anniv.
Mr and Mrs. M. K. Ilerrliu;- -

'on celebrated llicir fifty-sevent- h

veddtne. anniversary, Sunday.
Vecmbcr 20, at their home, 302

win Uh St, Haskell.
They have six daughtersand

our of them were present for
he special occasion.

3

Of

Is 1

"YHT Stepping into the
70's" is the convention theme
for more than (KM) delegates and
advisors of Young Homemakers
of Texas expected at their ninth
annual convention in Fort
Worth, January 15-1- 8. The
Blackstone Hotel will be con

JANUARY

Savings on All
Fall

DKESSES 1 1,
L-- 3,

Misses 0, .Juniors 3-t- u. Wool, Cot-
ton. Blends unci Dacron.

',, L-- 3, io-Of- f

Short and long, in fleece, quilted tricot,
quilted dotted swiss, small, medium and
large 8-1- 8.

AT . . .

Vu 1-- 3, V--2 Off & someless
Values here you can't afford to miss!
Fleece, dacron, orlon.

PURSES V--
i,

1-- 3, Vt Off
Great savings on purses, all sizes, col-

ors and fabrics.

SPOKTSWEA1--

Young HomemakersConvention

Texas SlatedJanuary 5th-16t- h

&&9SU&&F

CLEARANCE

Unbelievable

Merchandise!"

ViOIf

KOBES

HOME CLOTHES

in Price
by Junior House, Thermo Jac, Act 111,

6, James Kenrob 8-l- G- Separatesto
buy togetheror add one or two pieces
to YOUR wardrobe.

SWEATERS . . .

by SEBASTIAN, sizes 10-12-- while
they last.

Reg $40 sweatersfor . $29.00

PANTSU1TS 11, 1-- 3, o Off
Sizes 0, in all fabrics, dacron, wool
knits, orlon knit blends in two, threeand
a few four-piece-s.

JR. PANTSUITS 1 1,
L-- 3, ia Off

Many of thosecan be worn now and all
through spring. Knits, blends, velours,
crepesand dacrons. Come early for best
selection.

SUITS I,, L-- 3, 'o Off
And some loss than one-hal- f!

COSTUME SUITS . . .

ii, 1- -3, i2 Off
Sebastian, Ann Murray, Youth Craft,
Earnest Strauss, in woolens and knits.

OUR FANTASTIC

CLEARANCE OF COATS!

Misses andJunior Coats
Maxi, midi or mini whatmer you fan-
cy. In fur trim, self trims, classics or
hijfh fashions L-- F offura all their wo-

men's and junior coats at groat reduc-
tions!

'i to V2 and loss

Women's and Junior Car Coats
( ar coats for sporting events,shopping
or office, or just even dress-u-p wear.
Pick a soft, luscious fake fur or fur trim,
leather or fabric. Don't miss those big
savings!

1

i & V'j. and less

J&efflki

entlon headquarters
"Will Drills Tempt My Child '

Is the lopic for discussion by
Dr. Jerry M. Lewis, Director
of Research nnd Training, Tim
berluwn Foundation, Inc , Dal-

las, at the opening general ses
sioti on Friday.

Fashions as they affect moods
and emotions will Ik? visualized
for delegates by Pcrrin Young
Homemakers Saturdaymorning.
Mrs. LuVerne Madlock, Home-makin- g

Teacher of Adults in
Tyler, will narrate the presen-
tation.

Exhibits and displays of food
and modern appliances hosted
by Texas' leading manufactur-
ers during the two-da- y meeting
will provide money manage-
ment ideas for Young Home-maker- s.

YHT awards will be presented
to the Outstanding Chapter,
Optstnndlng New Chapter and
Stale Little Sister during the
convention sessions and at a
luncheon sjxmsored by Texas
Kleetrlc Cooicrutlves. Young
Farmers of Texas, and the
Young Homumakers Friday,
'lite Polyfonics. singing group
frun Temple High School, will
lie featured entertainersat the
luncheon.

High jwinl resHnsibility of
votlnt? delegate'sat the conven-
tion Saturday will be the elec-

tion and installation or a new
president for 11)71. She will suc-

ceed Mrs. Sandy Yarbrouc.li of
Era.

Young Homemakers of Texas
is a state association of young
women not over 35 years of age
who are Interested in improv-
ing their knowledge and skills
related to homemaking. Organ-
ized in 1961 Willi two chapters,
the Association now has ap-

proximately 230 chapters aiul
37(H) members. The Division of
Homemaking Education. Texas
Education Agency, sensors the
organization. Homemaking tea-

chers serve as chapteradvisors.

Strickland-Lan-e

Wedding Plans
Are Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Strick-
land, of Haskell, announce the
engagement ami approaching
marriage of their daughter. Re-gini- a,

to Mr. Bill Jay Lane. Jr..
son of Mr and Mrs. Bill Lane
also of Haskell.

Wedding date has beenset
for Monday, January 'Jj, in the
home of the prooclive groom.

Progressive
Study Club
Meets Tonight

The Progressive Study Club
will "take Inventory" as they
meet tonight t tlie Commun-
ity RoiMn of the Haskell Nil-thm- ul

Bwik hi 7:30, January 7,
1971.

Tht sn.viiil roll call will lw
iirowtTed by eadi nicinlH!rs
Nen-- Year's roolitiHwi. A Inisl-ih- k

mcutniK, hk'IimIIihc the ro
vknving tA the mwlitution by
Mm. W. B. WoodMvi. will lo
h.4l. Mow. Chris Bistiett. Son-
ny Kvfrett. It W Honvn will
prewnt some Utnely commonts
on wir world tody Siwoial

w speaker sill lx Dr. Aul-n- -

Hdj)treMjn, Mentiil IlcoUh
Clinic Itepm.enHtive.

Hoxltnttin will bo Mrs. Rolh

ni Sfwer. Mrs. ldley Tolivor,
mimI Mrs. Kuuivth Umii,

Haskell County
Council To

Meet Tuesday
Tr Uttuhell County Onnv-rl- l

will meet on 'IMtMly, Jun
nary 12. at 7:30 p. m. in tho
Hrtkell N'attufHil Bnk tueotliiK
room according to Mrs. Baronin
KllloU ami Mux Sta(luton,
Cuunly ICxIimsioii Agents.

All Ml Gmncll iiu'iiiImts nit
urgud to attend this imxirtant
meeting.

Tlie Haskell Cuunly Ml Gmn-ct- l

Officers te: Chulnnn. Sub
mr or the Woingit MI Club.

Vic Chnlrnmn. Tommy Mlllur,
Welnort 4-- 1 1 Club; Soorotiiry.
Treasuror.Susan Mulllno, Roch-uste- r

MI Club: Reiwrter. Jon
Cnddell of the Weinert Ml Club:
Alternate Delegates I .uremia
Cnddell. Wemort Club and Rob
Klttley of the Rule M! Club.

Mainbors of the council are:
CA.P. Ml Club. Sally Rodela
and Ruby Collins; O'Brien MI
Club. Rayland Hayes, Burt Gu
tienuz. VIckl Hewitt and Ter-
esa Hodges. Paint Creek MI
Club. Kerry Gibbs. Phillip
Cockerel! and Patricia Howott:
Rule III. John Allison, Marlii
Lehrmann and Jan Allison;
Rochastor MI Club. Melisttu
Roljorson, Rob Townsond and
Ijtrry Short; Sagorton MI Club,
Mollssa Nlertlluck, Jill LoFovro
and Botty Klttley: Wolnort Ml
Club, Hal Guess, Brian Bred,
dinner. Ruthin Dutton Kyla
Wllfong and Lisa Dulion.

JJ
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Mrs. Caddell
Will Head The
H. D. Council

MUS. (U.KNN CADDKLI,

Home Demonstration Council
memberswill bo meeting next
Monday in ip, Cpunty Kitchen
to plan committee recommend-atioi-

for 1971.

Mrs. Glenn Caddell or Welti-er- t
is Council Chairman. Other

officers are Mrs. J. R. Davis,
vice chairman; Mrs. J. P. Per-ri- n,

secretary: Mrs. C. C.
Campbell, treasurer: Mrs. A.
R. Hanns., reporter: and Mrs.
Paul Cotliron, parliamentarian.

The following are the Home
Demonstration Council stand-
ing committees nnd members:

Yearbook: Mrs. J. R. Davis,
Mrs. J. P. Perrin and Mrs.
Clyde Bland.

Finance: Mrs. C. C Camp-
bell, Mrs. Tom Yates and Mrs.
Clarence Teichelmann.

Triple E: Mrs. Lewis Cor.ine
Mrs. Adell Thomas, Mrs. Henry
Smith. Mrs. J. R. Davis and
Mrs. Leonard Kicke.

Ml: Mrs. Delliert LoFevre.
and Mrs. Glenn Caddell.

Recreation: Mrs. Paul Cotli-

ron. Mrs. Georgia Wade and
Mrs. Oris Gibson.

The Home Demonstration
Council is made up of the Offi-

cers, Standing Committee mem-
bers, the president of each
Home Demonstration Club and
an elected delegate from each
club. Mrs. Henry Smith of Wei-ne- rt

serves as THDA

LEDGER EHEET&. Doxed type-
writer paper, and columnar
pads, get them at the Free!
Press. 37Up "

'"'4

(UIHSTS IN UKAIIAM IIO.MI2

Guests In the Mrs E G. Grit
ham home 300 S. Ave L, last
week were her relatives from
I'nmpii, Lublwck. Levellatul,
Childress Dallas, lmnn and
Haskell

The visitors arriving
an.und 8 00 p. in.. Wednesday,
then until Thursday evening
Twenty-fou-r were present tor
the night. After visiting until a
late hour, Christmns Eve, gifts
were evch.tnged from the
decorated cedar Christmas tree
In the living room.

At a late hour pictures were
taken and preparations made
ror Santa Clans. At 2:00 a. m.
(all turncd-in- l for n few min-

utes of "shut-eye.-" The boys
went 'Possum hunting as they
used to when youngsters.

Arising Christmas morning
for the Christmas dinner, which
had beenpreparedby the girls
before leaving their homes, there
were two baked turkeys, two
bulked hams, pies, cakes, can-

dies salads and all the

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Amnions, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Amnions, Rusty and
Reislm: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Amnions; Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Amnions and Lydia: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Amnions: Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Brewer: Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Brewer and Shelly;
Mr. and Mrs J L Blaekard
and Amy; Mr and Mrs. Curtis
Graham. LaNell and Randell.

4

'
V ,J t

Regular Monthly
Meeting Held By
T.E.L. SS Class

The T.E.L. Sunday School
class of the First Baptist
Church held their legular
monthly social In December In
the annex of the church.

With the president in charge,
the meeting opened with ten
members present. Stella Jos-solc- t

led the singing, with Ben-tric- e

Llvengood at the piano.
Mrs. Copeland gave the Devo-

tional from 1st Corinthians, 3rd
chapter, 6-- The subject was
' Laborers Together With God."
Prayer was voiced by Mrs.
Stockton. The group captains
revealed Ihot Mrs. Llvengood
and Mrs. Stockton won 100 per
cent attendance, not missing
Sunday School for the year.

Mrs. Fonts presented the
book she had received In honor
of the deceased Mrs. T. C.

Jones entitled "My Eyes Have
Seen the Glory."

The meeting closed by reent
iug 23rd Psalm. Mrs. Charlie
Qualtlcbaum's group No. 1 ser-

ved refreshmentsto Mines. J. L.
Toliver. Beatrice LivengixKl,

Annie Reding, Walter Copelnnd,
Einmn Mclinald, Ed Fouts,
Bonnie Buntyn, John Stockton.
Stella Josselct and the hostess,
Mrs. Charlie Qiiattlebauni.

Mrs. Elsie Mcl.i-c- ; Miss Vena
Corley; Mrs. Lami.a Brock;
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Malone
and Ronnie Allen.

1006 North Gth Street

V4jf,. m,i..i .

rilUUSPAV, JANUARY 7, 1

,Rcv. Aubrey lleadstreamSpeaksTfl
i i nil J ni..i. v!,.. .,!,,. rn..,l.. n 1

KKvr vv uiuu iViumufin, Liuusua.y Jveii
Rev. Aubrey llendstream.

counselor-direeto- r of theMcntl
Health and Retardation Cen
tor, spoke to the iiti'iiihcni of
the Business and Professional
Women's Club Tuesday evening
at 7:30 In the Community Room
of the Haskell National Bank.

Describing the locd clinic as
mi Out Bench Clinic of the Ver-

non Center, the sjieaker outlin-
ed the services rendered and
the needs of our county. Alco-

holism was listed as our out-

standing problem, by Rev
Hendslroam as he discussed all
tyes of drugs limit users and
their addictions to the drug.

Mrs. Leon Penr.se first vice
president, presided fm the busi-

ness meeting. Mrs. s Hassen
gave the list of winners In the
Christmns lighting r.mlost and
Mrs. Opal Adklns reported on
the judging commllUo for this
event and stressed the neces-
sity for filing entrance blanks
to lie eligible for awards...
stating Unit numeral windows,
doorways and sceneswere light-

ed but not official entered.
Greetings were tend from

District Director, Mrs. Anit.i
Reid, and San Aug. In was

and approved is the site
of the District Conf rence.

Mrs. Miller Moittpirucry. wh"
introduced Rev. lleadstream
presentedhim with .i hand en-

graved key protects The pro

4 '

gram was presented 1114
direction of the World
Committee comtioscd ofl
Montgomery, Mrs. ClinrlJ
Conner and Mrs. Mlldil
orison, chairman.

I he Legislation ComJ
served n salad plate with!
on tea and coffee to mpJ
and guests and nrrongj
serving inmcs wan center
of spring flowers. Mrs
Redwlne, chairman of tbl
islation Committee, was J
ed by Mrs. R L. Morale!
Mrs. H. L. Greene.

Next club meeting will
January 19 with the Gir
troops us special guests,

ASSOCIATED WITH
AIAKTIIA'.S IIKAUTV T.

Martha Toliver, owner
nounces the association ol
mac lion-en-. witli ner pj

Center, 1006 North Gth St I

Mrs. Herren Is nvallabj
appointments on WcdnJ
Thursday and Friday.

I.M I - I.. j.l - .

cisewnure in luuuy s isii
the lrce Presswill le fo

advertisement concerning!
association of Mrs. HerierB
Martha's Beauty Centei

BRIDES - TO - Ubi, onier
genuine engraved inviuS
announcements,thank.
cards nnd napkins fronj
Haskell Frei Piess.

Martha Toliver, Owner, Announces the Association of

Eula Mae Herren
With her shop. Eula Mac is available Tor appointments on Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday. Call now i'or a New Hair-D- o at 864-219-2.

Martha'sBeautyCenter

HASSEN S

GIANT JANUARY

CLEARANCE

Now
i.

n Progress

vr

Haskell

COME FIND TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT . . .

DISCOVER EXCITING VALUES IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

FASHI0N3, . ACCESSORIES, GIFTS, FABRICS, FOOTWEAR.

DON'T MISS IT!
i.'''

1 I
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JSIFIKI)

tATKS

:jtmuttv

MITI9INU

first Insertion)
each Hubsequont

Itlioiit change of
linlmiini, 75c pur

S
air,v Tsasa-sotiH-

KOlrA

22T"JTCT. ijOSTT'l'OUNM" S

INVKNTORY

ither Coats
1-- 2 off

lTLEY'S

avc pure extract- -

pints and quarts,
Hnskell. Trice

p

E:1700 rCAvc.
mm i) to 5. Sun--

5. lc
CIl supply lias in

n Sprayers I o r
rden use, 3 gallon
ch. llitlo
CII SUPPLY cur"--

stock ot animal
Anchor and Pfizer

3tfe
SAW NEEDS see

gh Chain Saw. One
s best, Woodard

Your Ford Dealer.
431fc

t and bright are
tied with Blue Lus- -

electric shamKxcr,
lc

and service with
parts, Farmalls

ionol Tractors ...
led mechanics ...

I Truck & Tractor.
74 Haskell. 12fc
MCI I Supply now
Vcxtnn lirand Sad--
in and look them

16tfc
IT floor covering,
Basilio (B). If no

samenumber from
43tfo

ivo some started or
lioks of your choice
itice. Trice Hatch--

IBOR! Tried Blue
cleaning carpets?

electric sham--
lerman Floor Co. lc

INVENTORY

ter Jackets

. Oil
Igular Only

lEATLEY'S

tent

Truck with 1100
ideal for water haul.
ind runs good. Fred

ico, Haskell, Tex.
ltfc

"Extra clean 1966
6 cylinder new

dtery. Call 861-315- 1

Newhouse. In
2 bedroom, car

ded, plumbed for
rer, cheaper than

after 5:00.
53-- 5 Ip

RTSWEAR SHOP:
fcarance sale on all

now in stock. All
knit ixilyester and

and blouses at 20
psing out jump suits.

off regular price,
and tops 10 to

101 N. Ave. C, Has--

Homer Pattorson.
53-51- u

Beauty Counselor
Christenc's Beauty

ptJ-2Sa- i. 42tfc
Sflm Gym, th'o

home exerciser in
Jail Kay Croft, 1401
8612185 for free

istratlon. 4'Jlfc
Hlgn grade dlcsel
Rive you satlsfac--

Jutanc Co Phono
vmpt delivery, tfc

INVKNTOKV

U1TS
VSOff
JATLEY'S

JSTOM HUILT

r HOME, iLAN

MtVlCES

suitable Kuch

See -

ONSTKUMION

JVNK-A-TIQUE- botUes, dish-
es, records, Uirnlturo, baby
beds, quilts; clothes, books,
washer, mlso. First housa on
right nftcr pnslng clinic, going
west. We buy, sell nnd trade.
Mrs. Hnrlcy Ungfoid. 45tIo
HAY FOR SAL!-:- : Sudan, Coas-
tal, succor head imile. Call
Hlggnr Di'lnnon, 8(1 Ml 17 or
Woodley Davis, 110

LOST: 2 Identical look keys on
small key ring. Lost around
square. If found, bring to Free
Press office for small reward.

12p

sSSS.s
k. w. Jl

WANTKI)

VANTEb: Will pay ctsh lor
ivcvA used merchandiseor wlU
sell on 20 commission. Lac.
ney's Auction House. Phone
404-31- 7 21tfp
WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
tippl! tea. or what have ynu
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmo-'o-
Highway Phone Ht-327-S "vtfr
'ROFKSSJONAL carpet clean-
ing. See Sherman's 8R4-249-

RMAI. ESTATE l)U 8ALK," '"

FOR SALE: 2 l)edroom""hoiTsei
715 S. llth.CalljB6 1.2352. 5l)Ho

FOR SALE: 3 bedroorn house
located on 3 acres just outside
of south city limits. Call 813

lOtfc

1KK - INVKNTOKV

Dress Jackets
1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off
Regular and Longs

WHEATLEY'S

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
den, all carpet, fenced yard,
ducked-i- n air, 405 South Ave.
G. A bargain.See Lornine John-
son.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Drive in cafe for sale or lease.
Fully equipped, ready to go.
Knox City, Texas. Charles Ba-

ker, Munday Texas. Phone
6611.

i
H. F. LANGFORD

Sand & Gravel
Caliche & Fill

Rule riwy. W. Haskell

SEE ME FIRST!
I Do Custom Sewing

In My Shop
Yarns, Needles, All Sup-
plies necessary for knit-

ting and crocheting.

DRESSES FOR SALE

Laura's Yarn &
Dress Shop

Haskell, Texas

It Takes Only 2 .'Minutes
With Our Now Automatic

KWIK KAR WASH

Remain in your car while
it is thoroughly washed,
and if you like, given a

coat of wax.

Wash, only 7."c

Wash Wax, $l.oo

R. II. HAMMER
TKXAM) STATION

Haskell lliway, South of

Coca Cola Plunt.
STAMFORD, TEXAS

For Prompt,Ex-
pert TV Repair

Color or B&W
cull on

BOB HURST RADIO
AND TV

(Across fiom Ford House)
201 South Avenue E
IlttHkoll, Torn 705:;1

l'liiMiu 881-301- 3

lOlfe

Tllli 1IASKISLL, Klllili 1'KUSS, HASKELL, TEXAS 71)021 "Anifi KivK
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fADSI Want Ads Get Results
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWCLASSIFIED

VA Questions
And Answers

EDITOR'S NOTE: Veterans
and their families are asking
housands of questions concern--n-g

the benefits their Uovern-mai-l
provides for them through

the Veterans Administration
Below are some representative
queries. Additional information
may be obtained at any VA e.

C) I served in Vietnam. What
is the first thing I should do to
Ket a C.I. home loan?

A When you talk to real
estate people and home mort-gag-e

lenders it is advisable to
have proof or your eligibility
which you may obtain from
your nearest VA office. Your
application to the VA should
be accompanied by a copy of
your dischargepapers.

Q 1 am married (0 a World
War I veteranwho receives 100

for ("ill service-connecte-d com-
pensation. Would 1 be entitled
to benefits as the willow of a
disabled veteran''

A Possibly. You would qual-
ify for a higher rate with no
income limitations if the voter-a-n

died of a service-connecte-d

condition. However, if the con--

CAM) OK THANKS
We so much appreciate our

wonderful fiiends and nelghliors
who came and helped so much
while Francis was in the hosp.
ital. We are grateful to all who
came and helped with the plow-
ing, the cattle feeding and ship
ping, and to friends who sent
cards, (lowers, Christmas gifts,
tailed and brought food and
visited. May Clod bless eacli of
you. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Blake. jp

CAKI) OK THANKS
Pleaseaccept this small way

of saying we are so grateful to
our many friends who shared
our sorrow with us during the
time of losing our mother.
Thank you for the food, flow-

ers, cards and many words of
comfort. Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Frazier. lc

CARD OK THANKS
We want to say "Thanks" to

all the churches, clubs, and
everyone, who has made our
past year more enjoyable by the
visits, singing, playing the pi-

ano, nnd giving of gifts. Wo
wish to welcome you anytime.

Clear View Lodge. Ip

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Trailer spaces.
Contact manager of Lazy "S"
Molel or call 86J-266- 31 tic
FOR ItENf : 2 "bedroom furnish-
ed apartment. SO 186. W II.
Pitman. l--

FOR RENT: 20x35 ft. Ware
house. $35.00 per month. Neat
Felker's Restaurant. Furrh-Lan- e

Agency. 861-321- le
'STOCKHOLDERS' meetinc

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the .stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held
in the office of said bank in
the City or Haskell, State of
Texas, on the third Tuesday in
January, A D. 1071, the same
being the 10th day of said
month, at 3 o'clock in the after-noo-n,

for the purpose of elect-

ing a board of directors for said
bank and the transaction of such
other business that may projier-l- y

come before said meeting
DAVID CONNER,
Cashier 1 2c

QUAIL RODEO
January 16, 1971

Stamford, Texas

TlckcN sio.oo in advance.

$25.00 prize offered to per-

son killing most birds with

fewest shots.

Cull 8111-r.- or HisKUIH

Afternoon or Evening

for liitoriiuU'.im Irom

Mrs. R L. Morales

For 2 Weeks Only Great Reductions on

SLIM GYM EXERCISERS

Mrs. Gentry Day

Knox City, Texas
Phone 6S8-6.I- 8I

ditinii which caused his death Q I was discharged last
was not servife-conneete- ynu year aftor three years of active
might qualify for a widow's duty, and want to buy a small
pension, provided you are with- - grocery stoic. Can 1 get a G.j.
In the income and estate llmita business loun for this purpose?
ions--

A If this was your only pc--

() My husband and 1 are rlod of service the answer Is
IkiIIi veterans, entitled to no. You might contact an office
schooling benefits under the of the Small Business Adminls- -

(J.r. Bill. May wo both claim Nation or attempt to obtain n
our two children as dependents a '""" "'rough private sources.

S iii!K,l(.,,fr "1(T ' u'1 m"y J - " P 'y advantage to

derem enlsf " C0,"',ltMc " h"h " su'
dies on my pwn and save my

A -- Bolli of you may claim the o.L schooling benefits for
as dependents and lege?

j'uur husband may claim you
as a dependent; however, you A No' ''''"-- ' VA will pay you
may claim your husband as nj"n additional allowance for high
dependent only if he Is phys (school, and not charge it

or mentally incapable oi"'mvsl 'ol,r eniltlement for
lege.

GOOCU BLUE RIBBON BEEF
All Cuts Well Trimmed

Arm Roast B 79
ChuckRoast65
Family Style

STEAK
Hamburger

MEAT

FRYERS
Chiffon

LB.

69
49
29

2 tubs lb. pkg.

MARGARINE 49
FROZEN FOOD

Morton Chicken, Beef,Turkey

Pot Pies3 59
WholcsunOrange 6 oz

JUICE 3 49
BamaSalad

Dressing
24 oz. bottle

in

Quart

HOME AND

29
WessonOil 49

OWNED OPERATE-D-

HASKELL
LIVESTOCK AUCTION
CATTLE SALE EVERY SATURDA Yll A. M.

VISITORS WELCOME
Federally Approved Certified Market - Bonded and Insured

SouthHaskell Highway 277

Uncle William

HOMINY

JELL0
My-T-Pi- ne

3 oz.

PUDDING
Texan

SALT
Hunt's

Kitchen

Shasta,All Flavors

Campfire

Lemon

Zee

box

'--
"

Box

Can

6 oz.

t oz.

4 roll pkg

Box

101

10'

10
1 4

lu
oz. can

TomatoSauce 10

Matches B" 10

CanDrinks -- 10

jar

can

No. :()() can

Pork & Beans 10

Mustard
Johnson's

PLEDGE
Bathroom

TISSUE

P0GUE GROCERY

10

69
39

v.

1

EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

i

i
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Although Iho University of
llexns drnws lio most noadem-1-6

attention In Austin, Texas
thorp arc no loss than five sen-
ior rollers within 30 miles of
the cily.

we re

PASSAGEOF LEGISLATION TO

HELP THE SMALL HOSPITALS
, mis been successful In passive. ....H..-,..,,.-

, wm,, nuiH-vi- ()f illation which ho auth- -

th

bank f o r

-r- -T-

active people

It takes only a couple of min-

utes to jog over to our bankand
open a savings account. Plus,
it's the easiest,most convenient
way to savemoney. At our bank
yqur savings earns a high in-

terestand is insured to $15,000
by an agency of the govern-
ment.

HASKELL
NATIONAL BANK

Member FWC

Portable Dishwashers
Install in Any Kitchen

3 Cycle fc1 7 C flfl
FINAL CLOSEOUT vLJD'VV
Single Cycle,
LAST CHANCE $149-5-0

Self-Cleani-ng Range
(Never Scrub This One)

JUST ONE far S C
LEFT 'PZOVU

(With Trade)

1 ii i ifni

"

oriecl to relieve sinnll hospitals
of the requirement of having a
registered nurse on duly at all
times The Mouse of Represent
nllves passed the hill on IV
viutx'r i'J and the Senate pass-e-d

it on January 2. 'Hie Hill,
U.K. 10170 now jjoes to the
President forsignature.

The need for such legislation
was evidenced hy the difficulty
many small rural hospitals have
eneoiinlored in qualifying for
Medicare due to this require"
ment. In his remarks liefoiv the
House, Congressman llurlcson
slated, "There must le ado
quale standards for adequate
health care. This we all recog-
nize There is, however, the
piaclical asect of what ean
he immediately provided in
lerlain areas of the Country.

"In many small towns of the
more rural section? thereIs only
one hospital. In many instances
it is miles removed from a lar-
ger town hospital and is neces-
sary to the community. To es-

tablish standards and require-
ments which ean not he met at
this time and a few years In the
immediate future would work
an extreme hardship on Medi-

care patients who have no other
place to go.

"Medicare patients should not
to required to leave their home
community, their familiar sur-
roundings and, particularly,
their doctor for care in another
area not familiar to them."

Burleson's hill permits dis-

cretion on the part of the Sec-

retary of HEW to determine,
under certain criteria, whether
a registered nurse must bo re-

quired around theclock at these
particular hospitals. The bill is
temiKirary in nature in that it
allows the nursing requirement
to be waived by the Secretary
year after year for the next
five years.

Menus...
School lunch menus for week

of January
Monday: Hamburgers,lettuce,

tomatoes, onions, pickles, po-

tato chips, seasoned dried lima
loans, apple cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Burritoes, Inittered
corn, tossed green salad, rolls,
butter, peach halves, refrigera-
tor cookies, milk,

Wednesday: Pimi, green
lieans, cablmge slaw, rolls, but-

ter, plain cake with pineapple
sauce, milk.

Thursday Hot dogs, pinto
Ix'ans, baked potatoes, carrot
sticks, cornbread, butter, fruit
jollo. mtlk

FncLiy No siliool

w--t

FREEZER-REFRIGERATO-
R

Side by Side, No Frost m pg JPA21 cubic ft. tA CJ
This onewill go fast! M M y. T.

Boggs & Johnson
UHNlTUREMATTRESSES APPLIANCES

Haskell,Texas

NuS riASTTF.T.f, TtlWi PRF.flS, TTASKFJ.T., TF1TAS 7&n2T
-- - '-- 'lllft J l

,4-H'- ers Get $1.4 Million for.
Educationin 10-Ye- ar Period

$1M,00O

$170,006

$160,000

$150,000

$140,000

$130,000

$120,000

$110,000

$100,000

1961 'G2 '63 '64 '65 '66 '67 '66 '69 '70

A total of !!H(! scholarships
valued at $lfitl,700 arc offend
this year to current and former
MI members. These hrhiR the
dollar amount of educational
grants given during the last
decade to $1.4 million.

The figures were compiled hy
the National 4-- 1 .Service Com
mittee, Chicago, which ohtains
funds from private sources.

Some 4fi of GO donors contrib-
ute funds for scholarshipswhich
range from $300.00 to $1,1100.00.
Kach business firm or founda-
tion sponsorsa specific pio-gra-

such as safety, or under-
writes scholarshipsto he used
In pursuing specific courses of
study such as forestry.

Several companies have been
supporting in this manner
for about f0 years. Among the
pioneersare Montgomery Ward;
International Harvester Com-
pany; The Santa IV Railway
System; Chicago and North
Western Railway Company; The
Sears-Roebuc-k Foundation and
Kerr Class Manufacttirim; lor
poration.

In the learnbydoin;; 4 II pro

grams scholarshipsare award-
ed lo national or regional win-
ners who usually are high school
Ituuois oi seniors, or college
freshmen.

There are 4! such programs
which range Irom achievement
to veterinary science.

The scholarships can he used
for a regular four year college
course or in vocational schools,
short courses, business training,
nursineand the like.

Among other scholarship do-nor- s

of long tenure are The
FirestoneTire & Rubber Com-
pany. Coats & Clark Inc.; West-inghous- e

Klectric Corporation;
I'li Lilly and Company; Sim-
plicity Pattern Co. Inc.. Stand-ar-d

Brands Incorporated;A
Carnation Company

and Ford Motor Company Fund.
4 II programs aie supervised

hy the Cooperative Extension
Service with program awards
arrangedby the National 411
Service Committee.

Infoimation on specific pro-Riant- -,

mav be obtained hy eon-Linin- g

I lie county Intension
oh uc.

WORK ICKI.ATKI) iNH'ltlKS than LI) percent since Hl.rK, cans
The rale of disabling work- - mi ;i loss of productive man- -

related injuries in American l.ivs licit is .r limes tin- - ntiin- -

industry has increased more '. r from stuki--s

ChanffcTliatV what its all about
(his )car. Anl (hats hat u-- mean
b pill ting m I'irsl.

Tlue are unca--v tinics.
Tin-r- e are major concerns.About

pollution. About salety. Alxml tlie
economy. About your hard-earne- d

dollar. We know.
Imh thepasi 10 yonts Chevrolet

researchpefplc h:i (uestioned
ihou:inds ol peopleon every subject
from rising taxes u the size of Ihe
eJovelx in l heir cars.

We've found that price and
maintenancecosts, trade-i-n valueand
quality have becometremendously
imporinni.

Your car has to work. It haslo
last. And each new model must have
more built-- m value.

At Chevrolet,we understand.
You want meaningful change And

our aim is to give that to you. as you'll
ee in the 1971 Chevrolet.

ServicesToday,

Thurs., For Mrs.

A. R. Chapman
Mrs A It Chapman. 8'J, of

Haskell, passed nwiiy Tue.sday,
.January fi nl a. in. at her
home, !)0Ti S Klh SI , after an
illness of several months.

Konernl .services will Itc held
Inlay, Thui-sdiiy- , .limiiiiiy 7, at

p m nl Iho Southsiile
Haplisl Chapel wllh Rev. Rob-

ert K. C.rlffith, piislnr of the
Paint Cieek Hiptlsl Church, of-fi- t

lilting. Ilolden-McCaule- y Ku-ner-

Home Is in charge of ar-

rangements and Interment will
he h Willow Cemetery.

Morn. .January 115, 1N88, at
Honey drove, Texas, she was
man-le- the first time on No-v- i

inher l?!l, l!K. lo Casey 15

Ham. lie passed nwny .Inly M

PITJ at Walden. Arkansas. Her
se ond marriage was lo A. Ft.

Chapman on January I'--'. I :W,

at l,uhlxck.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman mov-

ed to Haskell in li)li.ri from
Sweetwater. She was n mem-lie- r

fif Ihe Haptlsl Church.
Survivors Include her hus-

band of Haskell; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. I. avena Vanderpool
ami Mrs. Rose Hull, loth or In-ili-

Calif.. Mrs. Pearl Cross oi
Sweetwater; five sons, Tom
Ham of Hrowns Valley, CnliT.,

Holds Ham of Needles. Calif.,
Cecil Ham of Odessa..Inmes K

Ham fir Needles, Calif., Hill
Ham of Little Rock Ark.; one
step-so- Klmcr Chapman, of
Fort Worth; 27 grandchildren;
Tu four

Rites field For
Mrs. Sanders

Mrs Luther f Alice) Sanders,
IL. of Ciorman, sister-in-la- of
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Sanders of
Weineit. and Mr. and Mrs. G.
W Alexander of Haskell, pass-
ed away at 10:15 a. in., Tues-
day. Dec L'9. in St. Joseph's
Hospital in Fori Worth after an
ix--t ended illness.

Funeral was belli at 11 :00 n.
m.. Thursday. Dec. 31, at Park
Temple Haptlsl Church in Fort
Worth, with burial in Oaklawn
Cemeier in Gorman.

Caprice.The biggest,most luxurious
Chevroletever.A completechange.

Bignessin itself is nothing.
Hut if it allows you to lengthenthe

distancebetweenthe front and rear
wheels (which we did), then you've got
something.

You've got a smootherride.
The idea in the 1971 Capricewas to

give you the hxiks and comfort of a
six-- or seven-thousand-doll-ar car,
without asking you to pay anywherenear
that much for u. And above all, to build
in as much dependabilityand security
as possible.

So we changed the Ixxly structure
for 1971, too, We made it stronger.And
we made it quieter by putting a double
layer of steel in the roof.

Caprice, as you can see below, is a
lot of luxury at a Chevrolet price.

A. J. Aaroe

PassesAway In

VeteransHosp.
Anton Jensen (Tony) Anroe,

82, of Haskell, passed away on
Monday, January I. at 1:55 p.
m.. In the Veterans Hospital,
Hlg Spring. lie was admitted lo
the hospital, Decemlcr W, hut
had liecn a patient off and on
In the Veterans Hospital for
some time.

lie was lKrn May IB, 1888, In
Gon.ales,Calif., and was n Vet-pri- m

of World War I.

Huriiil was In the National
Cemetery, Kl liso Wednes-
day.

Mr. An me had lieen a resi-

dent of Haskell for several
years, and for the past two
years hail liecn living id the
Haskell Hotel.

He Is survived hy one daugh-
ter, Helen, of Pasadena,Ciillf.;
three sons, Jack of Helmont,
Calif., Carl of Flos I on, Mass.,
and Glen or San Francisco,
Calif.

great
Six children preceded her in

death.

Martin Ga

Rites Pen(
Miirlln Gallndo

" """ for
yeai-s- . wan ilumi .

the Iliiskell Aff.lnJ
weiinPRday, Jnima
a. in.

HHes weio
lime l IFoIiIpikm,,
nernl Home.

.. "..u...i . .
"II. Vlllllllllll U,

ptoyeii as custodian
napiisi uiureh f,

years, and aK0
Ijuie-I-Plke- r and
siiranoe Agency

Survivors Incliufe
Iho liome: itnrn
Martha Hodrlquoi
Yolanda Maxwell a
M., anil JoanneC.j

mil, nun MH1S. Wi

do, Armando Galir
Gallndo, all of FVr
Henry Galiiwlo of j

Austin, Texn.s, i

the Star
sternwheeler, the I

Commoflore, whirl, j

ctirsionisls up and
Auslins waters

FURRH-L- A

AGENCY

Insurance - Real EstaU

Life Insurance
Hospitalization

X- -

STANLEY FURRH RIID LANl
Office 864-321-6 Res. 89

Haskell, Texas

1971.YouVechanged
Wevechanged

Veaa.The littlest Chew ever.
It wasn't changedfrom anything.

Before building Vega, we read
evervthimr we could net our handson

alxwt little cars. We talked to owners.j
We studiedlittle carsun oneside and I

down the other and, literally, lore tlidj
apart. We found out what mademem
tick, or whv thev chdn t tick.

What ticked were gas economyarj

dependability.What didn l were
undernnwered engines,cramnedciuarK

and getting blown around in the wind
In our little Vega, everythinguci

It's not just another little car. You
didn't want thai. It's one little car
that doeseverything well.

TV Special.
Chevroletnresenta Chancinjt

SceneIII with KnRellxrt llumi
Don Adams liarbara iuien j'j

of otherstars AHC- - IV, Jan. f.

Consult local listings for
time and channel.

SeelatmeanliypiiUlng)tHiArst?NofWyourChtvroktrftilcti
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tienlly everyone's
vere worn out from
' the recently tele-mime- s,

little Jenn--
daughter

Mrs. .John Dunrnn
tind granddaughter
Mrs. Hnlton Hun--

ell. fiime up with
thile visit ing lit1"'
teekend.

nnri ctillc pie
bed to her Daddy
Ho Is watch ball- -

Ill sit. sit and I

fa hit. hit. hit."
o o
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In Color
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ryono.

v volttmo sr. Yes, with this l.
sue the paer marks Ih 8.lh
birthday, without fanfare. A
lot of water li"s gone tinder the
hrldge ulnee the founding of
litis newspaper, 85 years ago,
some of which might have Ix'en
a Utile muddy, but thmiiu.li Hie
years the various number of
owners and editors have kepi
the paper rolling off Hie press,

At times II seems lo this
scribe that the pajier Is a tri-

weekly...we Ret out a paper
one weel and try llle the dic-

kens to Ret one out the next
week.

It is through our long list of
loyal subscribers and adver-
tisers who have made it poss-

ible for Ibis newspaper o
reach Its With milestone. So, as
we Im'rIh our K.rth year of pub-

lication, we want to pause long
enough from our work-a-da- y

duties to say "A Hig Thank-You- "

for maklnR it possible to
keep tbe pressesrolling,

o o o
"Whenever I hrliiR In a news

Item why Is it oftentimes cluing
cd around?" That Is the ques-

tion often asked smalltown edi-

tors. Sometimes it Is asked In

dcsiwralion.
The answer is of course that

news stories are easier to read,
belter understood, take less
space, when they are written to
conform to a .somewhat flexible
pattern. That, style, developed
over tbe years is fairly uniform
in all newspapers becauseit was
designatedto evaluate the facts
for their ncWs value and tell

lliem quickly and clearly
There are a number of rea-

sons why news story stylo is
best, amoiiR them: (J) The
reader can quickly read the
lead, and quit there, ir tbe
story fails to interest him or
her. C2) It permits cutting or
reducing the length of a story,
to Ret it into a particular place
in the paper, by eliminating
from the liotlom. As these lKt

torn paragraphs contain less
important details, their removal
will not seriously reduce the in-

formation the story is convey-

ing. A well-writte- n news story
presents its outstanding inform-atio- n

in the opening paragraphs,
or lead.

It Is the desire of tbe editor
to pack the paper with as much
news as he can get. written in

clear, readable style, and ar-

ranged to give tbe paper a var-

ied and attractive apiearance.
Yet lie cannot prepare tbe en-

tire content of it in a day or
two. Because writing, editing,
proofreading, etc., must start
carlv enough to conclude at a
specified time each issue. If

the news stories are not writ-

ten so that they can be made
to fit -- tlw spaceassigned.to

them, much time will be lost,

and the paper will contain few-

er stories.
So. the next time you bring

in a news item and it i

"changed around." remember
that it was rewritten into news

style to tbe greatest possible

number or readers,
o o n

Who dunit? - I didn't, they

didn't...then who in tbe heck

dunit? The continued wave or

price raises lias bad the usual

results. EverylKxIy is looking

for a chance to pass the buck

.. business, Inlmr K"vt-'- "

IRTHDAY!
nth the turning of the calendarto a New
we pause to celebrate our very FIRST
fERSARY . . We sincerely thank each

our valued customers for your loyal
laj?o. We invite the motoring public to
to us for all your vehicle services.

LRDGR continued "Clond Cult" service

V. BLACK GULF

SERVICE
115 N. Avenue E Haskell

7, 107
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Ben Melton, senior student
at Howard Payne of

made the Dean's
List for the Fall 1970.
He had a grade point average
of .'1.71 , will) 17 hours being ta-

ken.
Ben is now to do

bis student and will
in the spring. He has

Ix'en in
and intends lo teach

a few years before doing bis
work. He hopes to

teach in the
in college.

Ben is a member
of TSEA, Alpha Chi, Kappa
Delta Pi, and Gamma Beta Phi.
He is also a in the
Howard Payne Yellow Jacket
Band. He is now at Santa Fe,
N. M. on a skiing trip with the
hand. The band will tour New
Mexico and Texaslater and will
play at the

in Fort Worth, Jan.
11-1-

Ben is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melton of Has-

kell.

To At

an ex
hibit for
the will maKe us ne-h-

in ihe 7fith Anni
versary of the

and Fat Stock Show.
Jan. '29 ihrounh Feb. 7.

Tho nvhlhit will le housed in

a
lietween the Sheep and Swine
haras on the
n rih stock Show The
exhibit will feature mother an
imals and their young in an
nmn nlanned to depict the rial- -

. ' ... t .. t .. ..nni.ural selling oi a nnm m mum

Open free to Slock Show vis-

itors, the exhibit is in
with of

the Texas Future Farmers or

Amerca.
FFA will

the and care for them
during the Slock Show.

on Ihe animals and their
habits will be by tho

FFA

ment have all passed the buck
hack and fori!) among

no group admits that
it is in any way for

the fault is laid nt

Ihe door of the other fellow
o- - o -- o

Uncle says the

man or tlio hour is the one

whose wKe told him to wait a

minute.
o-- o-o

The ladder of life is full of

but you never realize
it Until you begin to slide down.

TWO
TH HASK6LL
HASKRIili, TKXAS 70521, THURSDAY, .JANUARY

Mellon Dean's
List Howard
Payne College

TW

MELTON

College,
Brownwood,

semester,

preparing
leaching

graduate
majoring Elementary

Education

graduate
eventually educa-
tional department

presently

drummer

Baptist Evangelism
Conference

Raymond

Barnyard Exhibit
Make Debut

Fat Stock Show
Children's Barnyard

designed especially
youngsters

Diamond
Southwestern

Exjwslllon

building recently completed

southwest portion
grounds.

harnyard.

provided
association members

members provide
animals

Infor-

mation
supplied

memlKM-s-
.

them-

selves...
responsible

Inflation...

Doodlddle

splinters,

he yeast-risin-g loaf

SECTION

New Books Arrivd,
A I The Haskell
Countu Library

Mrs. Elsie McGee, Librarian,
has announced the arrival of
new Ixwks purchased for the
Haskell County Library. Selec-
tions were made on a variety
of subjects foe young and old.

Hooks for children include the
following: "On the Hanks of
Plum Creek", ".Jeremy Mousp
Book," "Bad Speller," "We're
Ofr to Catch a Dragon," "XhU

Story of the Secret Service"
and the Sesame Street Books o

Haskell, Texas

v

Peo-
ple and

Adult "The
Last of the Hush Pilots." "The
Woman at the Well",

"Faith.
Hope and "(!ieat
Lion of Cod" and "Bow to Talk
with Anyone AIhhiI

Hooks added to the
for .lunlor and

Senior High students Include,
the C.rcnt." 'Men

of Science and
and Cattle "

and Traders or the

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second

Shur-Pin-e

I can

Fresh

--m ft qHey

Puzzles, Shapes, Numbers,
Things.
reading Includes

"Manda-la,-"

"Penny Candy".
Hilarity".

Practically
Anything."

reference
department

"Alexander
Invention."

"Cowboys Country
"Trappers

PEACHES

Far West", IV Med-
ici and the and

David Frost's "The
Mrs. "A

White House Diary" and "Tales
from the IX'rrlck Floor" are

the numerous new arriv-
als at the Haskell County Lil-rar-

Mrs. Hoberl Fort
Worth, a friend of Mrs. Wallace
Cox, Jr.. has 22 books to
uir library Reviews of these
Ixxiks and new arrivals will

in future Issuesof the Free
Press

the to

can

300 can

TOMATO JUICE
4 oz. can

BLACK PEPPER
303 can

PITTED SOUR CHERRIES

FOLGER'S COFFEE

lb. B Jm

SPECIAIS
Vine Ripe

TOMATOES lb

LETTUCE lb-
-

Fresh
CARROTS lb

Energy

BLEACH

FR PRSS
"Lorenzo

Bullfinch's "Mythology."
Ameri-

cans", Johnson's

Bronson,

given

ap-
pear

Wv Reserve Right Limit

TelephoneBuilding

2ii size

Hunt's size

2 for 25c
Schilling

45c
Shur-Pin-e size

29c

29c

15'

9c

Del

1 jug

Kraft Bin 18 oz Jar

3

Del

. 3

NUMBER ONE

SI'KND HOLIDAYS IIKKK

Those sH'ndlng the holidays
with Mr, and Mrs. Thurman
Rhoads were: Mr. and Mrs
Roy Don Rhoads and children,
Adelia, Renae. Dean and Don,
of Oklahoma City; Dr. and Mrs.
Wayne Blankensbip and chil-
dren, Wayne Alan and Connie
Kay of Plainview; also Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones of Stephen-ville- .

MACK IM)Mi:

Mi's Kuln Therwhunger has
returned home following a hol-

iday visit with Mr and Mrs

Just West of

I (ChoiceMeats

HAMS

SweetPeas
Shur-Pin-e

CORN 19c

TOMATOES
Shur-Pin-e

POTATOES

Shur-fin- e

FLOUR
5 1b. SHabag m H

gal. 49

PINTO BEANS 29c
(Dump Selection)

JELLYS $1.90

40 oz. can

PINEAPPLE-- GRAPEFRUIT DRINK for $1,00

I- - ATSA

LETTERS TO :

THE EDITOR
'As you scan this. I'll lie on

my way to Baltimore to receive
one of our higher honors..."
Commissioner'sCitation.

"As it will say...contributions
to public underslandrig of social
.security programs...you real-Iz- e

it couldn't have come my;
way without the help by you
and a numler of Editors In Ihn
Big Country.

Sincerely,
Bob Tuley -

-
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. I'uleyr

is with the Department of

Health, Education ami Welfare
Social Administration.
District Office, Abilene, Texas.

m

Roger Zingerman on the beau--t

tiful Lake Travis near Austin
Mrs. Thcrwhangerattended the-Marsh-all

Ford Baptist Church
on Lake Travis.

Also visiting the
were the Bobby Tliewhanger
of Monday

303 can

Home Owned

Phone 864-345-4

mv

Gooch (All Meat)

FRANKS pkg- - 39c
Picnic

39,
Prozen

CUTLETS lb 59c

size 25
(MMMHMHMaMWMHMMMWMMMHHMMMtMiBM

(Cream or Whole Kernel 303 size can

Hunt's Mi. oz. can

19c

'"

303 can

NEW 19c

Arrow

Monte

Renaissance",

Monte

Giant sizebox

Security

Zingermanf"

''y

lb.

hM m--

- - . ,

" -j - - - - -i r ...

size

FROZEN

FOOD

BUYS

Totino's Lg-c-. 15 oz. size

PIZZA 69c
Shur-Pin-e 1L lb. bag

CORN 39c

GAIN DETERGENT



lAGE TWO

News from Weincrt
Wv Mr. Wonry Smith

Mr and Mrs. Floyd MeOuIro
Sr , lincl Nv Ycur's dinner
with their son, (In; Floyd Mc-(jiiir- e,

Jr. family at Mumlay.
Mrs J. C. Jobe of Vemon

visited Tuesday with her mo-

ther and sister, Mrs. Oliver

f--
s

theone

IIlx and Moneta,
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Nichols

and family of Vera visited on
Sunday afternoon with his sis-

ter, Mrs. C. N. Struck.
Visiting Mrs. A. J. Sanders

New Year's Day were her

Carryyour
wintertime
comfort
with you!

Mui

!?r
NVi.rwnt'M' -- aBc.1 m

,i .ilaasN1litHi
III III! Ht

gftl
MiWf rj ..

Never be caughtcold! Take ci porla6le :

electricroom heaterfor your comfortwlien

you travel in wintertime, especially if

therearechildrenalong. It'll savemanya

sniffle, and lots of cold feet!

Seeyour electricappliancedealeror WTU.

They have portableelectric room

heatersin manysizesand prices.

Yxi'll find you want!

rsaX'T

tin vituit
oh if J cumpini

niece, Mrs. Vcmon Lee of Den-Iso-

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Yost
of Mumlay, and Mrs. Ima
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Alex-

ander entertained their c,rand
children from Wednesday until
Sunday last week, Steve and
Edwlnia Ilaynes of Abilene.
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Haynes, came for them
Sunday,

Dr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
children visited his mother,
Mrs. Henry Smith. Friday
nic,ht and Saturday. They had
been visiting Mrs. Smith's par-
ents near Petersburg, and came
by here on their way home In

Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Walker

entertained their children dur-
ing New Year's weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Standlee and
children of Seymour. Mr and
Mrs. Luther Walker and chil
dren of Pauls Valley Okla.. Mr
and Mrs. Bob Walker and chil-

dren of Piano, Rev. and Mrs.
Henry Salley ami children of

Throckmorton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Walker and
children of Weincrt. and Mrs
Walker's sister. Mrs. Colene
Moodv and daughter. Mary Ann,
of Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Dutton
are the proud grandparentsof
a baby boy. Stephen Craig,born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Guinn,
Jr.. of Dallas. He weighed 8

lbs. and was born Dec. 21. He
lias a sister. Andrea

Mr. and Mrs Keith Fry and
Tracy went to Fredrick. Okla ,

to spend the Christmas holidays
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs
F P Fry On Dec. 26. Katrina
Kay was born weighing 6 lbs.,
IP o. They all returned to
their home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs D. H. Carroll
sH?nt Christmas holidays visit-

ing their son. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Carroll and children at
Odessa.Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobhv Carroll and children or

llobbs. N. M.. visited with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zuek

and Lisa of Stanton visited on
Sunday with her brother. Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Phemister.
They attended church Sunday
night at the Church or Christ

Lee Douglas of ACC visited
Mike Shcro. the Church of
Christ minister, Sunday, and
visited church at both services.

Mr and Mi's. M. C. Cunning-
ham left Sunday for Corpus1
Christ l to visit their son, the
Wm Cunningham family.

Mac Boykin accompanied O.
D. Pool of Rochester to Dumas
on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C R. llager,
Jr. and eliildivn visited with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Grand in the Paint Creek com-

munity, Sunday. Abo present
were another daughter. Mr.
aiul Mrs. Lee Moberly and
children of Plainvlcw, and they
enjoyed a delayed Christmas
dinner

W. R. Hager Jr and daugh-
ter. Kathy, went to Odessa the
first of the week to take calves
to tlio Call Show there Thurs-
day. Kathy's friend Jan Kay,
of Alpine, met them there, and
Kathy went to Alpine for u visit.

Kimborly and Sue Hager.
Tammy ami Todd Herncks, and
Kyle Wilfong, will show calves
at the Calf Show in Odessa.

Ruth Ann Boswell of Sey-

mour visited Kathy Hager Mon-

day, and they went for Susan
Wetse of Haskell to aceompany
them to Abilene. Susan spent
Monday night with Kathy.

Bart. Randy and Mike Cox of
Arlington spent last week visit
ing their grandmother, Mrs. R
K Hutchinson. Their parents,
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Cox, vis-

ited Sunday, and Ux)k the boys

NOTICE
Unpaid City Taxes for 1970 BecomeDelinquent

After JANUARY 31, 1971

Avoid Penaltyand Interest by Paying

Your Tax Before the Above Date. '

ir- -v r ,-
-p
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CITY OF HASKELL
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Iwmc.
Mr and Mrs P L. Mayficld,

Johnny, Pam and Lloyd of Fort
Worth visited dining the Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Mayfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. J A. Mayficld ami Mr.
and Mrs. Tlffen Mayficld and
other relatives at Mumlay.

Arch and Kvelyn Mayfleld
are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Mayfleld. Rhon-

da Fluhart came home with
them and they later took her to
Coleman where she caught a
ride to her home in St. Louis,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Moody
ami daughter of Rule visited
his mother Mrs. Ha Moody on
Thursdaynight. Friday they all
had lunch with their cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Alio Ivey at Has-

kell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Offutt

visited her mother. Mw. H. M.
Hood, in Abilene, Sunday after-
noon.

Judy Anderson spent last
week visiting her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Offutt and
children in Wichita Falls.

Tammy Tlmbcrlake of Colo-

rado City spent last week with
her grandKircnts, Mr. and Mi's.
R J. Rainey.

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Swailcs
of Amarillo spent Wednesday
visiting her brother, the R. J.
Raincys.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Rainey
and Mike sent Saturday night
In the home of his brother, Mr.
and Mi's. II. J. Rainey.

Judy Lowe of Munday visit-
ed her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Dag-
gers, Wednesday.

Mrs. Thurman Stout and Mrs.
J. A. Driggers visited Mrs.
Bennett, Mrs. Troy. Mrs. King
and Mrs. Gates at the Nursing
Home in Mumlay last week.
They also visited Mi's. Alice
Smith ul her home.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers spent
New Year's Day visiting with
lier sisters-in-law- , Mrs. Ophin
Owens and Mrs. Lois Smith in
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaw-ve- r

and baby of Wichita Falls
spent the New Year holidays
with her sister, the Ronnie
Stewarts.

Mrs. Don Colthorp and girls
of Seymour visited from Mon-
day until Wednesday with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Stewart and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vojkufka
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Haynes Sunday afternoon in
Mumlay.

Visitors in the T. K. Reeves
home during Christmas holi-
days were Mr. and Mrs. Arlon
Alexander mid children of
Crane. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A-
lexander and children of Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Alexan-
der and son of White Deer, Mr.
and Mrs. Kdgar Wilson ami son
of Clebunic, Mrs. Alcne Thom-
as and boys of Abilene. Tacy
and Ron Young of Belen. New
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Ussery of Munday: Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Young of Haskell,
Linda and Barbara Owens of
Munday. and Henry Alexander
of Weincrt.

W. R. Hager Jr. and Stunley,
.Max Staplcton of Haskell, and
his nephew, Jerry Staplcton of
Amarillo, went to Trinchara,
Colorado and Ixmght five calves
for Club calves.

Visiting in the J. A. Mayficld
home New Year's K've and New-Year'- s

Day were Janeand Judy
Hlx of rhillas. Diana Cadcn-hea- d

of Haskell. Phil Weslmorc-lan-d
or Anson, Nema Westmo-lan- d

ami Shellon Boyd of Knov
City, all students at H-S- and
Laura Townes a teadier at
Snyder, ami Larry Conner of
Houston, a student at the Uni-
versity of Houston

Mr and Mr. Gary Hufhines
and children of Dimmltt visited
Saturday afternoon through
supper with their grandparents,
Mr and Mrs. 0 W. Vaughn.

Mr and Mrs. Pc(. Jordon.
Pam. Craig and Lewis of Ham-
ilton isilcd their grandparents.
Mr and Mrs Ah Henderson,
Thursday night and Friday

Guests In ,( Floyd McGuire
homo during Christmas time
were' Mr. and Mrs. Kh-i- n Hill
and Mr and Mrs. Bob Hill and
daughterof Imgview, Mr. and
Mrs, Billy Row McGuire Del),
hie ami Bill David or Pyote;
Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd McGuiie,
Jr, Miko and Stevie of Mun-
day; Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Guire and Mr and Mrs. Roy
llodgins and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Norman, all of Abilene,

Sanders and TraU
Miikr Kxtrndrd Trip

Mr. ami Mrs. Alton Sanders,
Terry, Jerry and Bobbie Me-Cait- y,

accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Teafr, Uslic, Al-

len and Girls Sunday or last
week on nil extruded trip. They
drove to Austin to visit Mrs.
Belly Sanders ami children,
ami Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Tealf 'lliey louied the Capital
while in Austin, tlfti drove on
tO'San Marcos wlure thoy went
to the Aquarena Spiings ami
saw the underwatershow from
the glass-botto- boat.

They diove to Braukclavllle
wlxjre thry viewed the AJuinu
VlllHgc, the singe IhiIU for the
filming of the Alamo', and Com-merciul- s,

me btill filiuc'vL there,

3.j ; t

and a new movie will soon be
filmed. Next, they went to Eag-

le Pass, and went Into Old Mex-

ico where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Moss, Karen and
Jarud. Karen Is a student at
lSV, and Jarud is a high
school senior, planning to at-

tend H-S- next year. Their
parents are missionaries for
the Baptist Church In Piedras
Negras, and live a slwrt dist-

ance from the market where
they all went shopping. They
reiwrtcd many interesting ex-

periences. Next they went to
Del Rio and visited Langtry,
whole Judge Roy Bean held
Court in the West, then drove
on to Eldorado where they
vu-ile- Mrs. Toaff's uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Newport.

The Sanders and Teaffs re-

turned Saturday night, after a
week's sightseeing and travel-
ing over 1,000 miles but report
they enjoyed every minute of
their trip. Tlic Sanders took
Bobbie back to Buckners Chil-

dren's Home at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yates and
Linda visited in Odessa and
O'Donnell during the New
Year holidays.

Rev. ami Mi's. Ross Ander-
son left Sunday afternoon to at-

tend the funeral of icr grand-
mother at Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders,
along with several of their chil-
dren, Mr and Mrs. Oman San-
ders, Yvonne and Darrell, Mr.
and Mi's. Andy Sanders, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacky Sanders, Mrs.
John Hardman and John, Mr.
and Mrs. Rocky Sanders and
Mrs B. D. Kirkland, all attend-
ed the runerai sendeesof Mi's.
Luther Sanders held in Fort
Worth last Thursday.

Mi's. John Hardman was In
San Angelo last week helping
her brotlier on a tile job.

WE NOW nave m stock the
new 1970-7-1 Texas Almanacs.
Purchaseyours today at the
Haskell Free Press. 5tfp

(

Tax Questions
And Answers

This column of questions
ami answers on federal tax
matters is provided by the
local office of the U. S. In-

ternal Revenue Service and Is
published as a public service
to taxpayers.The column ans-
wers questions most frequent-
ly asked by taxpayers.

Q) Hits was the first year I
earned any money. How do I

get my tax forms? Must I go
to the IRS for them?

A) If you did not file n re-

turn for 1969, then you can
pick up tax forms and instruc-
tions at any IRS office, bank,
or post office.

Tax fonns nre sent to every
taxpayer who filed a return the
previous year. To avoid send-
ing taxpayers more fonns than
they may need the IRS may
send a taxpayer one of three
different tax packages.

Most taxpayers will receive
the basic package, which con-
tains copies or the Form 1OM0

and the schedules used to item-
ize deductions and report in-

come from dividends and in-

terest.
Taxpayers who had retire-

ment income, capital gains, or
Income from certain other
sources the previous year will
receive a tax package contain-
ing the forms for these items,
in addrion to those in the ba-

sic package. Farmers and busi-
nessmen will receive a third
type of package, wiilch contains
the forms in the first two pack-
ages plus those needed for their
particular situation.

Forms will 1)0 mailed late In

Decemlwr and taxpayersshould
have them by the first week in
January.

Q) Are the tax rales on 1970

income any lower than last
year's?

r i

ii
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BILL COMKDY-l'ublU- her

ALFRED HINDE4ltM I
Entered m aecond-cla-w matter at the pctotflccJl
77, Haskell Texai 79521, under theAct of March 3,1

SUBHCRirTION RATES W
Haskell. Throckmorton, Stonewall, Janet

and Knox Countlet, 1 Year M
9 Months 'M

Elsewherein Texas. 1 Year........ M
6 Months

Outside Texas, 1 Year J
NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection

the character, reputation or Btandlng of any finJS
dividual or corporation Till be gladly correctedudoq 9
called to the attention of the publishers.
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A) Several changes will low- - houselwld entitled lofW

cr taxes for millions of pcoplo return do not have cW
when they file their 1970 re their Income readiesfo
turns. tier the now tax lawtW

t irsi, mo income tax sur-- one spouse is l; or ob
charge is 2h. percent for 1970 if tioth are 65 or oldW

compared to 10 percent in iin!i. uut anyone who haiJ
Second, the amount that may coming because taJB
oc ciaimcu ioi cacn cxcmpuuii wiiimeiu win nave to
Is ?bli on 1970 returns, up rrom turn to obtain it
$600 a year ago. -- -

niese two changes will re-- Q) Is the cost of ij
duco taxes on millions of I'.iiO barn deductible"
,'tMUrns- -

. .... A Repair and mil
in Addition, nn estimaieu six ,0 buildings and rquifl

miiiiwii ui.kli win nui nuu C(j jn fanning arc
to file a return, as they had business expenses.
neon required io no in iwj. in whcll 0.Npcnse.s o ha
.,,,.--. k.U. ...u ! . ,w..- - ninieriaiiy add to M
crs. siiKienis miu omers wiin ,he properly or appnJ
mw iiivuiiiv.-- . ,pnd ts IirC) llcy )1UJ.

oinie uiiuL'i u.i )i.iii itall.ed.
of age will not have to file re
turns until their income reach-- For example, if yja
es $1,700 ($2,300 If OS or older), the roof of your ImitJ
Returns previously had to to x.nje Is deductible, h
filed when Income reached$G00. place the roof, the cos't
Married persons from the same capitalized.

It's Our Secon
Anniversary

WE HAVE COMPLETED our second year of service lo

the people of the Haskell urea, and we want to express

our sincere appreciationfor the wonderful patronage,loy-

alty and friendshipwe have enjoyed during this time.

WE SCARCELY REALIZE that two full years have gone

by since we took over the John Deere dealershipin Has-

kell. You, our customers,are responsible for a greater por-

tion of our success,which has been even greater than we

hoped for.

AS IN THE PAST YEARS, we will continue to serve you

to the very best of our ability. Come to sec us often in the

future, and we assureyou every effort will be put forth to

see that you go jiway a satisfied customer

Ah we begin our secondmilestone, we say "Thanks a Mi-

llion" to you for making our first two years as your John

Deere Dealer so enjoyable and successful.

HALE FARM SUPPLY
Pat Hale, President

Phone864-26-92 Haskell,Texas

:4
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JOHN K1
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Wr. f'iw Ovrrlon

iliermonit'ler iv"d (J lu
hen we j;ol up this 'I iu'.h-rnlti-

Somconi said it

:Up Hum Hint dtirlm? tlic
ivrrvoiio Imve talked
niniiiine litis fm.in wn- -

h, mid Is linvliiK break
,vater iiIks "ml rbK'lteits.

. . -- . - K t . . ...'
i

I

t

hips milked yesterday
; mill went down in the
with U n. lK'ioie sue
milk Inside nnd strain- -

nil It was fro.en solid
ilie vunw hack.
rempmlier n year nun
ie ice storm lmd all our
lines down and there
electricity, no phones In

inrls of the community,
ir without electric pumps
ikon tree limbs all over
;? This doesn't seem so

could use someor the
the ice storm brotiRht,

an do without "H the
I hroiiKht.
Illl 111 II UVei'MHI uimiti
hihiis lust lK'if. "nil

. n h snow in

iVKonli. lie iiiiii miiivi-- i

ml or the snow yester--
niiiL'. and uol stuck In

ee times on the way to
riorl. Hut the planes
ime and yo, and he is

Savannah this morn--

ft it fun naviiiK every--

ime for the holidays? I

a messed up house full
voting people. Mine is

liKht, (iiiet and lonesome
prniiiK, and frozen!

and Mrs. L. H. .Tones
Uieir children but

home for Christ- -

hy. Jerry niui mio .nines
kn, misty, ntmi utiessn;

husband Kenneth, and
Ibynn I lemhiK, from

Frances husband
Eield; and childivn,

Haychall and Chris from I.iiIh
Inick, and Nancy Durham whose
husband had to work and could
not be lioit from Hrownfleid,
were all licit) for the day.

Ricky Perry winked at I lend-rltk'- s

Memorial Hospital tlur-l- n

the holidays Ricky Is a
Junior at A&M University ul
Collect.1 Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom llorlon
and three little sons from Post
spoilt last Friday nljdit with
Mr. nd Mrs Huddy Hniull,
and visited in tin t'omiminlty.
They had supperwith Mr. and
Mrs. Waller P.ueruer and fam-
ily, Friday nlidil

Mr. and Mrs. U O. C.reon
and family spent several days
tlurliiK Hie holidays in Dallas
with Mr. and Mrs Jody K.
wards and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Kdwartls

Mr. and Mrs Wtxidmw Smith
had their children home over
the weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Smith from fimnd Prairie and
Mr. and Mrs Dave Riley and
children from Odessa.

(iuests of Mrs. Thelma Mi'k.
lei during Christmas were Mr.
ami Mrs. dene Mickler from
Austin, Mr. and Mrs Durwurd
Mickler, Sieve and Judy mm
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Chilsey and Corby, and Mi-

ami Mrs. O'Day Atherton.
Allen and Danny Isbell went

liunlliu; near Irimn the last
three tlays in December.

I3III Gibbs spent Christmas in
Irann visiting bis pm-onl-

s nnd
other relatives.

Paul Stolle and sons, Fred
and Johnny, from Slalon, spent
one day during the holidays with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. L, R. Jones.

Capl. and Mis. Mike Overton
of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
Mrs. Juanita Mcdaw or Shrove-por-t,

La., spent a y leave

to

at Ilium with bin imri'iila, Mi
iinti Mm (iew Overinn Visit-In- k

Ibein wlille lhi Here here
wen-- Minn (!n vie l.lrwlwy fmni
DiiIIiih. Jim Snitlli from DrIIhk
hijiI lifrvle Mnniiii fnnn llutm-Inn- .

Mr nnd Mrs. Don lubell. lite-kl-

Cbarlolle and Robert, from
Dalian, spent Christmas with
bis brother, Allen lslxll and bin
family. Allen's twin sister. Mrs.
Stanford Wrlidit am) her hus-
band, spent Christmas Fvo with
the Allen Overton's

OuoslH in Hie R V. Fallen
home were their (lauhler, Judy
Katies, from Am'nrillo, Mr. nnd
Mi-s- . Don Krwln, Leslie and
Krio of Wichita Foils and Hob
Kuril's of Austin. They hosted
the Furies family Christmas
dinner at their home and that
Included the all
the Knrle.s, and those
telaled.

Ann of Houston
spent Christinas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Ale nnd Allan McLen-nan- .
students at ACC in Abi-

lene, .spent the holidays at
home The other
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Schugerl
and sons of Slumlord, spoilt
Christmas Dhy at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vallon Schmidt
celebrated their LTith wedding

at a inception and
dance on Saturday nighl, Dec.
L'O, at the Sons of Herman Hall
in Old dlory. Music was furn-
ished by ii three piece stringed
band Special guests weio. their
daughter, Darin or 0on Hill,
Md., their son, Allen, of Hous-
ton, and Mrs. Schmidt's bro-
ther Alfred F. Mtiriigg and
family or Own Hill, Md.

Oilier out ol the
guests wote Rick Kepner or
Temple Hills. Md.. Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Kieke and family of

Texas, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Rossman and family of
doliad, Mr. and Mrs. Hrian
(iohlke and daughter of Victor-
ia, Mr. and Mrs Rimer Rhin
of Law ton Okla , Mr and Mrs.

NOTICE
0 TAX PAYERS

IANUARY 3IST IS DEADLINE FOR PAYING

TAXES WITHOUT PAYING PENALTY.

Avoid Penalty Interest Paying

Your Taxes Before Above Date.

5$i&,'

VOTERS
W7!E1

-- V. T

31st is also deadline for Registration.
ighteen year olds way register to rote hi Federal
lections

oler registration applications may be out,
and to County Tax Assessor-Collector-s

ffice and receipts bade you.

Mlddlehrnoks,
Colemnns

Mclennan

n.

MeLennan's

anniversary

community

Angleloln,

and by

the

anuary Voter

only.

filled
igned mailed

mailed
eputy from the Tax Assessor-Collector-'s office will
e at the following locations to register voters:
JAN. IS FARMERS NATIONAL RANK, RULE

9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

JAN. It HOME STATE RANK, ROCHESTER
9 a. m. to 2:30p. m.

hie to legislativechangesin election laws, everyone
mist sign an applicationfor voter registration ccrl- -

Icate.Applications are available at our office.

JIMMY OWENS
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-R

Haskell County,Texas

TTTF. TTARTCTJTJ, PHW. PT1E88, TTARTCflTJ,, TEXAS 7002T pacerow
Hoy mw of Hai'lloU, Utiniiltl
Curtin nnd At thin s, hniidt .mil
M-- Alhrit Arnold ol Hullou.
nnd Mriiiii Mar mid '"
Arnnkl ol Dia

Mr nnd Mrs Ralph Weaver
had tin their holiday xufftls hei
ulster nnd family, Mr ami Mrs
('. M Sleiison. Mike and Suz-

anne of dallup N M , Wayne
Taylor or Lamesa, Hal Hoals or
Santa Hnrbara, Calif., and Lar-

ry King of Dyess AFH, Abilene.
Mr and Mrs Kddle Mack

Katies and children of San An-got- o

.sjicnt the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Katies and Mrs. Undone
Hl.ickwell of .Hamlin.

Mr and Mrs. George 1 bin-so- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Walker or Haskell spent Hie
holidays in Stanton with Mr.
and Mrs Jerry Hanson and
I oys.

Guests Christmas Day of Mr.
anil Mrs. Kills Rean were their
dtugh!er, Mrs. Fenlon Smith,
Mr Smith, Monte and Craig

their son, Stacy Roan,
and bis wife, her mother, Mrs.
Kd K. Welsh, and Mrs. Jo Wat-kin- s

or Haskell; his mother,
Mrs. Jose Hon and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Welsh, Gary and
Terry or Midwest City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Overton
anil Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKee-ve- r

attendetl the annual Christ-
mas supper at the home of the
Charles Slenholms for the
Hoaid members of the Stam-
ford Kloetric nd
their wives.

V. F. Runkley or Arlington
spent Sunday night after Christ-

inas with bis mother, Mrs. V.
F. Runkley She wont home with
him and another son, Miller
Runkley. Mrs. Runkley and Jo
Anne of Arlington brought her
home last weekend.

Many Paint Crock relatives
and friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone McLennan attended
their Golden Wedding anniver-
sary reception at the commun-
ity room of the Stamford Kloc-;tri- c

Cooperative Sunday, De-

cember27th.
The day after Christmas the

R. V Katies and Rob, Phil
Colemnns, Dale Middlcbrooks
f i om bore, Ruford Gholson and
their children. Mr. and Mrs.
John Flannery and Mr. and
Mrs Glendnn Hanks, all went
to Merkel deer bunting. Rob
killed a deer and Phil shot one
but it pit up and ran away.
Tliev played dominoos and had
fun bunting.

Mrs Chailie Summers is se-

riously ill in the Stamford hosp-

ital.
Rill Oveilon of Abilene spent

Christmas Kve and Christmas
Day with bis family, the Gene
Oviu'lons. He had to return lo
Abilene lo start work on the
Cooper High School spring mus-

ical. "Hello, Dolly."
Mrs Rob Griffith is in Aus-

tin .it the bedside or her mo-

ther Mrs, Joe Loghry. who is

in the hospital.
W II. ami Ann Jones of Dal-

las visited during Christmns
with her brother. L. R. Jones,
and Mrs Jones.

Mrs. Thelma Mickler is

Automobile

Cnhill-Duncn- n

iXl rVIIMIV2r
"ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wo genuine engraved,
embossed printed wed-

ding invitations and an-

nouncements.Free
tray with each order over
$30.00 of engraved ones.

NAPKINS

ftpimdiny Ihlx week in Kllas
Hit- -

Ml and Mr Roy Mcdford
hnd a new little grandson to
help teb'brale CbristmiiH Their
dHiigliler, Judy, and husband,
Roger, have a boy lorn Nov
VI, and bis name is Rex Ureal
Dalamore Judy and Rofcr
Datamoie of Stamford, Linda
and Jerry Jones of Levelland,
and Pallida of Haskell, all
spent Christinas with the Mod-lord- s

Rev and Mi's. Tnielt Kuenst-lo- r

atitl daughters or Kress
spent Christmas with bis par
eiils, Mr. and Mrs Undo
Kuensllor and her mother, Mrs.
Jim Dean of Haskell,

Mr and Mrs. Joss Mickler
had Mr and Mrs. Phil Williams
and raniily or Lubbock and Mr
and Mrs. Rob Mickler and
daughters of Rig Springs and
the Twain Micklers for Christ-
mas Day.

Mr and Mrs James Merle
Raugblon or Rronte spent
Christmas with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Ray Overton and
Mis. Iiene Raitglilon. Their
daughter, Janlo Lynn spent
the week following Christmas
with her grandparentsand Mr
ami Mis. Roy Overton and
Dwight Overton took her home
Sunday.

Ma rein. Overton has boon
elected one of the cheerleaders
ft r Stamford High School for
the 1D70-7- 1 term. Marcia will
be a senior.

George Free relumed home
from Hendricks Memorial Hosp-

ital New Year's Kve. He is im-

proving nicely. His daughter.
Margin el Overton, spent sever-
al tlays with her parents and
Ray Overton Jr. spent several
tlays with ids parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Overton Sr., in Has-

kell.
Mrs Grace Montgomery. Mr

mill Mrs. 11. R. Montgomery and
Wayne DillK'ck were in San An-gel- o

New Year's Kve for the
wedding of John Carlos Mon-
tgomery anil LaDell Kasley. 'Die
wedding ceremony was in the
First Raptist Church parlor.
The couple will live in San An-gii- o

where John Carlos heads
the 1RM office.

The Gone Overtoils, Wallar.
dipt nnd Mrs. Mike Overton,
William Overton of Abilene,
and Mrs. John McGaw of
Sbreveport, La , had Christmas
dinner at the homo of Mrs
Overton's brother, Lonnis Jones
Jr. and bis family in Rule
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs
Charles McRoalb of Amarillo.
nnd Mr. and Mrs Jimmy New
of Stamford.

IIOMDAV VISITORS

Commander Rill Matthews
his wife. Joan, and their three
children, Bob. Cathy ami Karen,
enjoyed the Christmns holidays
in Haskell visiting with Mr
and Mrs. C. R. Matthews.

Matthews is in the Navy, cur-

rently stationed at the Naval Air
Station. Los Alaniitos, Californ-
ia. The lime was well spent

actiiainlances with
friends in Haskell

N S 11 R A N C E

- Fire - Caiuiftlty - I.if

Rett o n D u n v a n
DBA

Agency
snr, IVorl.li Fjr.si I'Jtoiie 8G4-2nt- G

- in JSlf

sell
or

wedding

.MONOGRAMEDTHANK-YO- U NOTES

FOIL ASH TRAYS
DRINK STIRRERS

COASTERS FOR GLASSES

PLACE CARDS

WEDDING ROOK MATCHES

HASKELL FREE
PRESS

P. O. Box 577 Phone 8G4.2C8G

Haskell,Texas
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tJ 4fc$r (TivJ
Tight money says "Get Your
Inventory Down" and we've
reducedpriceson most General
Electric appliances,TV and
Stereo in this big year-openin-g

CLEARANCE SALE. If you've
been looking at an appliance,
colorTV, or consolestereo,you'll
save moneynow. White Goods
Sale special price tags identify
themodelson sale,showyou the
savingsyou make. Extra low
dealson a limited numberof floor
samples,somewith a scratchor
dent. Come in today.

GETS
DISHES

CLEANER
RINSES

SPARKLING
Portable.
Power-Ar- m Washing Actior
Knsy Loading Ranks
Silverware UnsKet Vj
nGturgont Dispenser ,i

Model SSP099

)

Hog. snfl'Ki

$99.00

J W MODri
M.3HMP

NKW KKI,r
AMERICAN
CONSOLK TV
wilh INSTA-VIKW- P

IMCTURK
I'rc-Si- M TimliMi

"SiUor 'i'liucb --' Spee.1
Tiiiiinn .System

Set ami Kw-Ri'- t Veliinie
Contrel
Unrlv Anii'rio.in Maple
l'uriiitiireStliiiK

Cim'iiJii-- l lv H -- i ' ii

$199--5

$

NO FROST! ICEMAKER!
BUT HO SUIIIGtMIQUIRIUlK

. . . A00 1HC IHMAUR

HI Ro- -

at $339 95
I W

W T.

NOtVI YOUR fROCT

TDOAf IAHR

Side-by-sid- e,

only 30" wide

I Tnn.c

GeneralElectric

Uefr i gerntor-Freez-er

Adjustable filiclvts)

romputmnti.

cu. It.

399
DESIGNED
WITH YOU
IN MIND!

IftfLj !l

it "SilverToucir
'J.S'tsl
FrontControl
Front Sound

Antciuia
cabinet

I taiitllu
8t Squart?Inch '

Viewing Areu

ClmulatvdtV Ricopltoa

$139-9-5

mo-dtt'-

liti;ir
Mftuplt 'A
Ibl.
lo ki trim
on ktnti tick.

limptiituif

Mellon.
tout ttUntt thtlvtv on

dJulllU. ii 1M out,
fcjtt.i tut ttinw

ll vtiilikl tint.
w.w

IJ $298-8-8 w.t.

38 No-Fm-

Clinl

195

Tuning
System

Monopoio

iwlyMtyrene
LuggugoTyiw

T

wr.
I

a ft . I "ka

T j. fc I I

Value
priced!

I IIS? fc

fr Model
CA-12D- L

11.6 cu. ft. j
GeneralElectric
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Last weekend, Mrs. Trultl

Alvls, Mrs. Vcstus Alvls, and
iMrs. William Uowmun went to
San Angelo to visit Syclna and
her husband.

Mrs. Buck Towmend and
Mrs. W. L. Ballard were in
Abilene Thursday,

Mrs. John Nichols and Mrs.
1'JcUvard Acree were in Abilene
Thursday.

Also In Abilene Thursdaywas
Rev. Qlcnn Granger.

Mrs. B. O. Robcrson, Edwin
and Melissa, went to Abilene on
Thursday.

Spending the weekend with
Iho B. O. Roliersons were Stew-
art Robcrson and Mi's. Clint
Stewart. Edwin returned to
Abilene with them Sunday and
will go on to Dallas and Paris
during his school vacation.

Mrs. W. L. Ballard and Mrs.
John Clcmmer were in Haskell
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Aeiee re-

turned to Brownwood last week-
end after spending the holidays
with the George Hodges of Knox
City and the Edward Acrees
of Rochester.

Mr. Scott Hutchens entered
the Knox County Hospital ibis
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Adkins and
Jeff of Abilene visited the V.

T, Adkins family last weekend.
Mrs. Walter Speck and Mrs.

Von Brooks were in Abilene on
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Reyn-
olds and sons of Elbert spent
New Year's Eve with the Glenn
Grungers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Grant,
and Sieve of Avoen visited the
Glenn Grangers on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs- - Bobby O'Neal
and children of Abilene sent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Mitchell.

llrxt Buptlnt Hold Itest
Ilunif Sunday Service

The First Baptist Church held
the Sunduy afternoon service in
Uie Bruzos Valley Care Home
in Knox City on January 3. The
service was. conducted by Rev.
Glenn Granger,pastor of the lo-

ad church. Spociul music was
presentedby Mrs. Glenn Gran-
ger. Bud Adkins preached for
the residentsof the rest home.
Bud is employed by Kiker-Warrc- n

Funeral Home in Abi-

lene. He is Iho son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Adkins.

The staff of Clear View Lodge
held their annual Christmas So-

cial during the holidays in the
livingroom of the lodge. It in-

cluded a big Christmas dinner
and the exchangingof gifts by
those present.

i ..'

LOCALS
Hester

Friends and family of Mrs.
Ed Hester visited with her
thiT'igh the holidays, and gath-
ered on Christmas Day when
she received a call from her
son, Gene, from Malasia. Those
visiting In her home Included
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McBroom
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Browning and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley, Mrs.
Al Cousins, all of Huskell; Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Hester of Mor-
ton Mrs. Willie Mae Pryor of
Oklahoma Cily, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Josselet of Lublioek, and
Joe Ellis Jacksonof Los Cruees.
N. M.

Visitors in the liome of Mrs,
Sterling Edwaids over the holi-
days uere Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Grant of Pyote, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cole and children of
Lubbock. Others calling were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones and
daughter of Plainvinw, who al-

so visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bynum
spent the Christmas Holidays
visiting their children and
grandchildren, Mr and Mrs.
Bobly Gibson. Laura and

Hospital
Notes

Admitted
Haskell'

Maude Ice Jones, medical
Nellie Prince, medical
Etna Duncan, medical
Mary Cnnmcho, medical
Leocarcla Salas, medical
Betty Alvare., medical

Rule:

OUR 19th
NNIVERSARY

- .George 'loirs medical
Wetnei I :

Cecil Jones, medical
Telia Mae Alexander, medical

Dismissed
Angclita Ulla, Clara Con t re--

ras, Mary C. Sauccdo. W. 11.

Patterson, Anna Ruth Jones,
A. L. Landreth, Virgie Schools.

Louie Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Alejandra Sau-

ccdo of Rochester, announce
the birth of a baby girl. She
was born December 31, at G:08
a. m. and weighed 7 lbs., 13

of.. Her name is Esmralda.
Mr. and Mrs. George Caina-eli-o

of Haskell announce the
birth of a girl named Irene. She
was born January 3, 1!)71, at
8:37 a. m. and weighed 7 lbs.,
1 Of..

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Al-

varez, of Haskell announce the
birth of a lxy, Alberto, Jr. He
was born January ! at 0:33 a.
m. and weighed 7 lbs.

HASKELL, TEXAS

AS WE CBLBIiKATIi our 10th Anniversary,

wo want to express our sincere appreciation

for t h e wonderful patronage, loyalty and

friendship we have enjoyed through the years.

YOU, OUR CUSTOMBUS, are responsible for
a growth much greater than we ever dreamed

of in the beginning.

AS IN THE I'AST, as we begin our 20th mile-ston- e,

wo will continue to serve you to the best

of our ability, so when in need of anything in

building matorials be sure to pay us a visit as

you will find our prices competitive and our

services courteous and prompt.

AGAIN WE SAY THANKS A MILLION

',. FOR MAKING OUR 19TH ANNIVERSARY

POSSIBLE.
!4 -

Lumber Co.
PHONE 864.28G1

News from Rule
MRS. UALP,

MVK I'AHTV
The Adrian Lotts entertained

the Methodist Youth Fellowship
and their guests with a party
in their home on Sunday eve-
ning following church. Those
present to enjoy the games, fel-

lowship and refreshments,
Larry Burbee, Tim

Townsend, Hal Hunt, Cole Tur-
ner Paul Simpson, Susan Lew-
is, Karen Dcn.son, Ijiura Wal-
ker, Janet Landreth, Becky

Sliaryn in McAllen.

For the Christmus holiduys in
the home of Rose Phillips were
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfoid
Bisc'holhauscn of Fort Worth
On Dec J6, her niece and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thom-
as and daughter, Susan flew
In from Chapel Hill, N. C. for
the weekend.

Miss Dana Bland, student at
Southwestern State College,
Weatherford, Okla., visited in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ii. E. Bland, over the
holidays.

Nance Hardeman of San An-

tonio, attending Texas Tech,
visited with Dana Bland and
her parentsover the New Year
holidays.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
S. W. Adams and son over the
holidays uere Mr. and Mrs.
M O. Bouldin and family of
Spnnglow, Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Bouldin and daughter of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Bouldin and children of Bridge-
port and Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Bouldin and son or Azlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones
and children of Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. Roliert Starr and chil-
dren of Borger, all visited in
the R. A. Lane home over the
holidays. The Jones' visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Jones, and the Starrs enjoyed
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Starr Jr.

Walter from North Texas at
Denton and Michael stationed
at San Diego, both visited their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Viars
Felker, over the holidays.

Mrs. Horlense lxes enjoyed a
visit fiom her daughter. Saru,
from Fort Worth, through the
holidays.

Holiday visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bittner
were their son, MM3 Curtis
Bittner, of San Diego, Calif.
Curtis is stationed aboard the
USS Chevalier which returned
to San Diego on December20th
from a Southeast Asia
cruise, touring such places as
Pearl Harlxir, the Philippines,
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Singapore
and Vietnam. After a 30-da- y

leave, Curtis will icturn to San
Diego. Other visitors were their
daughter Mr. and Mrs Gary
Robertson of Albuquerque, N.
Mexico.

ATTKND FUNKKAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts

and Billy Pace, also Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Grindsteadof O'Brien
attended t)ie funeral services
of their aunt, Mrs. Lillian Cog-de- ll

of Snyder Wednesday, De-

cember 30th.
Mrs. Cogdell was an early

day citicn of Haskell, unci the
daughter or the late Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Pace.

"There Goes Our
Christmas Tree!'

Hut tho.so womlui'ftil

proHouUs of jowulry, ftir.s,

sporting KUOtls, cainonis,

slill rumain. Insure them,

fur your protection, with

Evcrylliino in INSURANCE
PH 864 3301 MASKEU, TEXAS

LKW1S

Jones, Johnny Denson. Don
Hlscy, Roy Don Wilson, Maicla
Brass, Marja Beakley, Bobby
Morrison and Puul and Gall
Lott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlscy,
Danny and Don, enjoyed a
week-lon- g visit from Van and
Brenda Scdberry of Lublxick.

Bill and Debbie Bulrd spent
the New Year's holidays visit-
ing their parents, the Tom
Caseys of Haskell, and the Boyd
Bulrcls unci Lisa in Rule.

Visiting the A. It. Eatons on
Saturdayand Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Eaton and their
son, C. B Jr. of Abilene.

Mrs. Tommic Jo Clark talked
to her husband, Bob, by way of
hum radio at the Novis Ousley
home Sunciuy afternoon. Bob is
at Fort Grecly, approximately
100 miles from Fairbanks,Alas-
ka, and talked by telephone at
his barracks where he was con-

tacted by a Hani operator in
Galena, Alaska. Bob rcx)rtcd
rather "warm" weather, 32 de-

grees!

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Cornelius
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cor-
nelius and Mr. and Mrs. James
Builey at Velnia. Oklahoma,
during last weekend. They ulv
visited Mrs. Dollie Bevvley in
Wichita Falls last weekend.

Visiting the E. L. Elmores
during the Christmas unci New
Year's holidays were their chil-
dren, David and Elaine Hoi-com- b

and Paula Elmore, all of
Waco.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Walker vis-

ited in Quanah during the holi-

days with his parents, the J. T.
Walkers.

Mr. and Mi's. Joe Mathis and
Larry Don, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wood and daughter,
Karen spent the two weeks of
Christmas holidays on tour to
Florida. They traveled the
southern route through Ixniisi-ana- ,

Mississippi, Alabama, and
the western coast of Florida to
Key West. On their return trip
they toured Florida's eastern
coast along the Atlantic Ocean.

II
As

Mj it

t'i cure In from Dec
Glrdloi paoeit 74 acaUte,

Some of the highlights Inoluded
crossing the Mississippi river
at New Orleans, the famous

bridge Irom one island to
another on the Keys, Busch
Gardens in Tampa, 78 miles of
Alligator Alley, seeing the pass-
engers of a large Norwegian
ocean liner being entertained
with dances by the natives of
Key West Christmas Day
the water show at the bcuuti-fu- l

Cypress Gardens. The group
enjoyed a 52 mile bus of
Cape Canaveral Kennedy
Space Center on Merrill island
where Apollo M was in riosl-lio- n

for January's blast-off- .

They also swam ,i the Atlantic
Ocean at Daytonu Beach, visit-
ed St. Augustine, the oldest
cily. and the battlefields at
Vicksburg overlooking the Miss-
issippi River. Picking fresh
fruit from the trees in the largo
groves was a treat, too. Sounds
us though they a most en-
joyable trip

Visiting the Travis Sells over
New Year's were Mrs. Self's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
McWilliams of Santa Elena.
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner
visited the Homer Turners in
Dallas ft Thursday until
Simony.

Visiting in the Rujhrrnr 01.
ver home with Sammir uid
her family this week u.is D.u
lone Webb of Sayre, Okla ( Hi is
Clothier, of Sayre. t.Mtpd
in the Malcolm Hcrttenheiger
home with Lane also in the Sam
Turner home with Cole and
Monica Hubbard visited with ihe
Luvon Boakleys and Marj.i
Darlene. Chris and Monicauric
at Quuit. Mountain Christian
Camp in Oklahoma at Ihe time
the Rule Church of Christ cam-
pers there last summer,
and visited their Rule friends
from Wednesday until Fnd.iy
of this week.

Visiting the James Lisles
Jcnnye Ruth this week from
Wednesday until Sunday was
Wolfgang Schneider of Fort
Walters in Mineral Wells

Travis Boyds of Ropes-vill- e

spent Thursday niulit with
the Ennis Webbs. On New Year s
Day the Boyds. Webbs and th
Novis Ousleys spent the clay in
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IlNmlin with the 01 Iliggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Junius Lisle.

Jimmy, Jcnnye Ruth, Mike and
David, had Christmas with the
Allen Uiwreys In Knox Cily last
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Roger Barton
of Ilnrllngen sxnt the Christ-
mas holidays Mrs. O. Cole
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed
Simpson, Mrs. Clurk and
Evangelyn.

Visiting the Morris Ncals ov-

er the Christmas holidays was
their grandson, Larry Neal
Richardson of Palestine. Larry's
parents, the Tom Richurdsons,
and Charles B. Neal also spent
Christmas in Rule with their
parents.

The Kent Dunnams visited
briefly in Rule Wednesday
night witli their parents and
i datives, the O. G. Lewises and
C. W. Dunnams und the Cecil
Lewises, before leaving for
Las Vegas, Ncvuda, wlieie they
will be living for tin ce months
where Kent will lie training with

s. Upon completion of his
training, the fumily will be go-

ing to England to live for three
years.

jut A.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jelly re-

turned home Sunday following
two-week- s' visit during

holidays, with their daughter,
and Mrs. Temple Wil-

liams, Hilly and Trm, Hous-
ton, and in Jacksonwith

and Mrs. Bob Armstrong
and fnm ly and Mrs. Tliclmn
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BRIDES-TO-B- E, order your
genuine engruved invitations,
announcements, thank-yo-u cards
and napkins from Haskell
Free Press. 39tfc
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HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

ID1TOUS NOT!' Wo .no
.snrrj . lull tlit entire yoar of
tlio HMI editions of llio 1 Ins-I- d

II Free Press is missing
In in our filos. thus wo will bf
unable to publish the 30 year

K column (luHi. Hie eom-n- i

yew

III VI2AKK A(i()
(.lumiury I, llt.'ll)

With an increase of 1.100
bales over the crop of 1!)2i),

Haskell county's cotton crop
for the year of 1930 was tlu
largest of any eotinly iti this
section of West Texas, iiccnid-m- n

to the (iovcrnment report
of cotton KinniiiKs hy counties
I.rior to December 13. Haskell
was anions the few counties in
Wist Texas to show an increase
in production over the previous
year Total ginning for Haskell
County in l!)30" was 27,Lf5li bales
in if inp.irison to If.' WW) Imles ai
102!)

Miss Tlielma Themimivrt
aMi) is atlenilinv () td

Tts.is S'n'e TcMvht.s Collenc
I iiloii, is spehthiiK the Christ
inns holidays with her parents,
Mr and Mis II N Therwhan
Kir of Weinerl

.1 D Wheeler and Miss Mae
Childress were married on Do--t

ember 13. by Rev. M. It. l'ike
pastor of the Methodist Church
at Hocheslor.

Muster L. Cox and Miss l.u-di- e

Nanny weie ntarrled on
IVcrmber L'l). with Kev. K.
Huston r'onte, pastor of the
First Methodist Church of lias-kel- l.

performing the ceremony.
Audio K. Condor and Miss

Kllen Johnston were married
on DccMnljor 15, with Itev. (i
U&l.frt Forrester, pnslor of the
First Christian Church of Has-
kell, nffloiutinjj.

.Ichn Woolsey and Miss IVirn
(Janetl wore married on De-

cember 2fi, with Kev. JMf, pns-

lor of the ItaptiM niurcii at
Wuncii, .cifiirinin' Ihc cere
Mil IIV

Ai mini t.i lll' Mill 'I'S III
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the noi i tost. Hoiisore(l iy the
IfcinobWHl Clllh for the bfst doc
urnled home during the holt
ilays, over one bundled homes
in Haskell wore ontoied in the
uiitml. Aiwouiwcnienl of the
awnnU whh inmle Snlurduy or
Ih.hI WPPk, as follows: First
place. Mr Mnd Mis Paul
Kuenstlcr: second place, Mr
and Mrs C. V. Payne. Other
homes jtlvon honnmhlo men-
tion were. II C Kin. Mrs. N
McNeill Mrs. T. I' Brooks,
(Jarnor Mays, Hon Buipvcll, .!

arm W .Smith, Mack Martin,
John W Pace

till VICAKH a;
(.laniiiir.v 7, lltll)

Notice Is hereby given that a
meeting of the of
The Fanners National Hank of
Haskell, will bo held at the of-

fice of said bank, in Haskell,
Texas, (in the second Tuesday,
the 10th day or January A. D.
mi 1. at two o'clock p. in., tor
the ptuposo of election a Ixmrd

dii colors for said bank, and
the of such other
lmsinois as may proorly come
bofriv such meeting ... It C

Cashier.
Siipeiinlendenl T C Williams

ai'mtlnl .i f.nnily reunion this

NEW FARM PROGRAM

TO BE EXPLAINED

A meeting will be held Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 7th at 7:00 p. m., in the District Courtroom at the
Haskell County Courthouse.

Featuredspeakerwill be Lloyd Feemster,Execu-

tive Director of the ASC county office. He will ex-

plain the provisions of the Farm Program.

All farmersarc urged to attend this informative
meeting.

Meeting beingsponsoredby:

HASKELL COUNTY HASKELL COUNTY

FARM BUREAU FARMERS UNION

tuma

MNm

Reg. Price

200 E

aamJaPl
bbbbbbbU

stockholders

transaction

Mi.nii'.nmery.

$239.95

$1OQ95

South Avenue

PBI
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NEWS
MUM. DIXIiritT I.M'T.VKK

Willi tlie New Yeal the wu
men's clubs and organisations
"f the community ate having
their first meetings this week
and next week anil looking for-wui- d

to a busy and productive
year On Thursday. Jan. 7th.
the I..O.C. Home IVmonstm-llo-

Club will moot in the home
of Mrs. John Tiopholman at
'2'M p. in., with Mrs. Lewis
Corxfno taking over as the new
piesldenl. As stressed by the
County Agent, Mrs. Harbara
Klliott. there Is no need to Ixi
asked to join the Home Dem-
onstration Clubs of the County,
anyone ran join and will lx
welcomed at any lime at any
of the meetings or workshops.

The A.L.C.W of Faith Luth-
eran Church will have their
first mooting of the year in the
church lxisoment Thursday eve-
ning of this week, and all the
women of the church are invit-
ed.

On Wednesday eveningof next
week, Jan. 13, the women of
the Sagerton Methodist Church
will meet in the homo of Mrs.

week in Oklahoma in rosvnso
to a telegram from his broth-
er and sisters.

Mr. A. C Jones loturnod
from Corpus Christ! to .spend
Christmas with his family. The
cold weatherdid not agree with
him very well while bore.

Miss Ophelia Haldon i ('turn-
ed from Austin, Tuesday, whore
she spent tho holidays with her

J. W. Gillam has sold his in-

terest in the drug business of
Spencer & Gillam to H. J.
Itichaidson of Miran Texas.

Hm. and Mrs. Itonald McDon-
ald and baby, have boon spend-
ing the holidays in South Tex-
as visiting lolativos.

W. C, Docker left last Satur--
day night for
business trip.

Hart loll
returning

on a
Wed--

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sherrick

have moved to a ranch at Shop,
in Taylor County, that they re-

cently pui chased Mr. Shorrick
still has a large interest in
ll.iskell county. He still owns
his interests in the Haskell
Slate Hank.

K A Chambers has purchas-
ed tho food, grain and coal
business of Messrs. Williams &

Knghsh.
Wo had ioorts of Thermom-

eters that dropped 8 degrees
lx'low zero during Ihc lute cold
.spoil.

Miss Fannie Baldwin left on
Tuesday night for Fort Worth
whore she is attending school

Miss Slydoll Wycho left this
morning for Cone where she
is twilling s hool

J --"f'"' ..- - -

30 INCH C -- v '

It Must Be Right or We Make It RKht- -

I It etc (link to loorganlA and
( lo t now officers and resume
their llihle study

The Altar Guild of Faith Lu-

theran Church also hold its
lint mooting of the yoar In the
laisonnge on Tuesday afternxn
of this week.

Mrs. Alice Lewis and hot'
molher, Mrs. Kinmn Lammort,
of .Stamford, spool Christmas in
Amarillo with Mr and Mrs.
Tullle Honing and Mr. and
Mrs T. C Herring and fnml- -

lies
Mi

and
and
and
fold

and Mrs. George Mulllns
Shoralyn of Abilene, Mr.
Mrs. Jack Mouse, Diane

Dewiiyne nd Mike
of little weie guests

homo of Mr. and Mrs

Craw-i- n

the
A. It.

Holm. Christmas Day.
Mi and Mrs. It. A. Helm, Mr.

and Mrs. George Mulllns and
Sheralyn of Abilene, Jana Ku-jwi- ii

and G It Price, home on
leave from Fori Ord, Calif.,
and Mike Crawlord of Utile were
New Year's Day stipjx'r guests
or Mi. and Mrs Jack Mouse.
Diane and Dcwayne.

Sieve Clink, a student at
lliiuaid County Junior College
in Hig Spring, was home for a
few days this week with his
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cl.uk

Mr and Mrs. Joe Clark, Hay
and Peggy, went out to Oracle,
Anona Thursday and returned
on Sunday. They visited with
Mr and Mrs. Don Hlvins and
sons.

Nnrnian Kelloy of Idalou and
Whit Clark of Rotan visited
with Itoece Clink Saturday.

('. ('. ItlCtlllllllllT
(' Ifliratcs lilrlhiliiy

The homo of C. C. Hredthaii-o-i
and son, Krnost, was ihe

scene of a birthday dinner on
Sunday Ills children, Mr. and
Mrs Walter Hrodlhauor and
family of Welnort, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfiod Hrodlhauor and Mr. and
Mrs Alvin Htedthauorof Stam-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Nieidieek and family of Sagor-tu-n

and I'rnest of Ihe home,
were present as well as Mr.
and Mrs. A C Knipling and
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Vahlen-k.inip-.

and Jimmy Cook of Col-Ic- e

Station.

Mrs. John Claik. Mrs. Glonda
Terrell and Kay and Clark of
Stamford were suppergnosis of
Mr. and Mrs. ftoooo Clark on
New Year's Day. Clark, who
was recently hospitnlied after
an accident where he lost two
lo(s, will be able to go hack to
school this week It was his
first time to come to his grand-
parent's house since theacci

dent during Th'inksgivlng hull
days

Mr Dahlia Askew and daugh-
ters and Misses Ixtls Knipling
and Jo Itelh McKlruth of West
Columbia, all returned in their
homos Saturday after sending
Ihe holidays with Mr mid Mrs.
A. C. Knipling.

Kevin Motors, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meiers,
was honored with n birthday
party nl his home Saturday af-

ternoon. Ills birthday was
31. Those present were:

th( honoree, Wayne and Rhon-

da Slrciuniol, Melissa and Lyn-Mt- e

Meiers, and Ronnie Wende-bor- n,

and Mrs. Larry Slrem-mo-!

and Mrs. Luther Mold's of
Old Glory and tho hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nnu-oi- l

weie hosts at the Sagerton
C( mimmily Center for a Christ-
mas party the evening of Christ-
mas Day. Those attending
were: Mrs. Mary Schronerstedt

f Stamford. Mr and Mrs. Fred
dt, Mr. and Mr?.

Kugcno Rhoades, Thersla, Leon-

ard, Linda unci Michael or Rule,
Mr. and Mrs. C.lon Dale Schron-ersted-l,

Kami and Krlstl of
U'volland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ri-

mer Hoedoker of Sagerton, and
Paul of Luhlxwk, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gorge Patig, Mike and Kay-lyn- n

of Carrolllon, Mr. and Mrs.
T C Rice, Martha and David
r.f Curmlllon, Mr. and Mrs. An-

ton Tleohelman, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Humphreys of Colorado
City. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Naiiert of Abilene, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roliert Ressmnnn, Kirk,
Karen, MIt.ie. Cheryl and Rob-

bie of Goliad, Mr. and Mrs.
Hrian Gohlke nnd Jennifer or

Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Iceland
Nauort, Vicky, Sammy, Lynn.
Tony of Stmnrord.

Also Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin
Nauort and Hortha, Miss Noi-- a

Walters or Slummed, nnd TVIr.

and Mrs. Ma rebel Nauort uml

Michael or Aspermont.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Ticchel-ma- n

mu Mrs. JMju Schmnor-sted-t

or Stamford spent GUclsi-ma- s

Eve nnd Christmas Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Humph-ley- s

or Colorado City.
Sir nnd Mrs. A. H. Tiochel-ma- n

spent last week visiting
with Rev. nnd Mrs. Winston
Hold nnd Allen nt Jourdnnton
and Mr. nnd Mrs. August Hold

at Giddings. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Humphreys spent New Year
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A.

II. Tiechehnan.

KIUOKI) NUMIIEKS

V. S. colleges nnd universities
are expected to turn out record
numbers of graduates cnclr.Ac-ademi- c

year through the 1970's.

AlMiut KU million degrees re
expected to he nwni-de- betw'een
l'lllS and 1980, 10.2 million bach-

elors. 2.7 million musters' nnd
100,000 doctors'.

BRING YOUR KITCHEN UP-TO-DA- TE TODAY. . . CHOOSE AN

Haskell, Texas

ALL-NE- W RENAISSANCE 70 IN COPPER, WHITE,

AVOCADO OR NEW HARVEST GOLD!

m

CLOCK-TIME- R All-ojas- s

backpanel features a
light, a clock, and a
handy four-hou- r interval
timer to holp you with
rookinp. operation';.
UIC 25-INC- OVEN Both
lappan 30-Inc- h models
and 36-Inc- h models fea-
ture a huge,banquot-si7- o

oven. Handles tho big-
gest family mealseasily.

LIFT-OF- F DOOR Makes
oven cleaning easier
than ever. Lets you reach
any corner of the oven
without awkward stretch-
ing over an oven door,

Reg. price $320.95

29995
W.T.

With Self (McnniiiK l.iiici--

ANDERSON TIRE COMPANY

AAaaW

SAGERTON

Phone861-290-0

TtniRSDAY, JANUAnyj

Tax ttookletH
Will Help To
PrepareReturn

A if you looking for additional
help in preparing your ISI70 In-

come tax return'' Do you need
some extrn lips for cutting your
lax? Tho Inleriinl Revenue Ser-

vice has two liooks to help you.
"Your Federal Income Tnx",

the liook that has lieeotne tin
annual liosl-sollo- r, is for indiv-
iduals nnd costs 7.ric. The new
1071 edition has nil the Inform-
ation you need on dependents
deductions, what Is income, and
all your other tnx questions. It's
completely up to dnle with re-

cent chnnges in the lax laws
nnd can snve you retil money
on your tnx return.

If you're u buslnessmnn,
"Tnx Guide for Small Huslness
Is for you. It costs 7.rc. It in-

cludes n handy checklist nnd
tnx calendar designed to show

jt

'.'- -

your ln ohh, u,.tl
us Kssinie

It... ,!."'- - I' "I Mil fj
has Ihe host pil(
vallahle free ii

or in your cimim,
you can obt.i.h

1'ederal Income 7J
untile for Small
sending a chc( ) J
to internni Revonj
Tax HooklolH. n
Service, ItiOO W
Dallas, Texas 753,1

WI11TK
While-colla- r wA

tinue to
workers by ntnto
cent In WO, ,MJ
nun tviiiuui.s j;
in Diue-coiia- r joK,
llf I111IVI 111.... n
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, SuccessIs theCropVte Cult
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...it maybe your
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$
I THE MAN WHO THINKS and plans aheadit!

ally themanwho'ssuccessful.HartattheLand J
we like peoplewho think- - eucceet because

I thecropwecultivateIf you seaanopportunity!
pahdor mechanizeyour operation,come In andt

vover. We'll listen ... and we may be able tog

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATES

OF
JOE

Hi
OfflciH at Haskell, Anson and SeymourrM

llnsloll Tolpphniip: Xfil-2(x- ri Anson Teliphoin : B(

Lonjj-tim- o loiias on farms ana! ranches in lu'S?
Jones, Baylor nnd Knov Countios. 'c

$

N

uccei

HASKELL
IIARPER-Mann-Rer

TAPPAMi
RenaiBeancel

uaB3MxcsBmiKa.HmauBaiSKMr l"J JHaaa

DOUILE OVEN CONVENIENCE!

TempO-Mati- c clock control
Vitamin-save- r burners
Liftoff oven door
Hide 'N Seeoven winrlnw:
Choice of four colors

Reg $359.95

Sale Price

3399!
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